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MISS .Inne Brannen, Westml1ll1ter
School student who spent last week
with her parents, Mr and Mrs Aulbert
Brannen. had as her house guest for
several days her roommate, MISS Va­
leria Vaccaro, of Atlanta I On Satur­
day morning Jane entertamed with 8
delIghtful canasta party In honor" ofr IMISS VRccaro Spring flowers were
Iused to decorate and Coca-Colas and
cookies were served Small lipsticks
j===��������������������������;;����:;;����=�:;=�==�
given as Prizes were won by MISS Ann
•McDougald and MISS Marlben Mikell
Miss Vacaro was also the recipient
of a hpstlck as a gift Other guests
included ,Misses Beverly Brannen,
Maxme Brunson, Barbara Brunson,
DottIe Daniel, Bonme Woodcock, Lm
da Pound, Georgeanne Prathm, IlIad Ielyn Wuters, Carol Groover md Pa
NO-TRUMP CLUB
Mrs J F Spiers was hostess to 'D I II) Imembers of her bridge club club and 0 .cure y .cersona •
additional guests at a lovely party
Thursday afternoon at her home on IIIrs W A Bowen spent a few daysGcntIlly Road Colorful sprlOg flow-IIKst week With friends at Brunswickers were used about her rooms, andl Mr and Mrs A S Baldwin and Sonfor refreshments double crust lemon AI spent Sunday With relatives Iltpie and coffee were served, and later St Simons •Coca Col IS Mrs Frank H..,k won
summer Jewelry. for high score, for
No Trump, a magnetic bridge score
pud was won by Mrs S M Wall,
plastic sun dress hangers for cut went
to Mrs Ed Nabors Others playing
were M rs AI McCullough, Mrs Paul
rl anklin Jr, Mrs Lamar I'rnpnell,
Mrs Josh Lamer, Mrs E B Stubbs,
Mr. Julian Hodges, Mr. Ernest Can­
non, MIS Red Thrasher, MIS F C
P,lI ker Jr
ALLEN--8TROZZO
Mr and Mrs James Wesley Allen,
of Statesboro, announce the engage­
ment of their daughter Bonnie to
Anthony Strozzo, of Savannah and
Brooklet, 80n, of Mr and Mrs F
StIOZZO, of lIrooklet The weddmg
\I III take place AprIl 18th
....
MISS CLIFTON �NORED
Mr and Mrs Henry Clifton enter_Itamed With a beilliant dance Prlday
evemng at the Forest Heights Coun­
try Club honormg their daughter Ro­
chelle on her sixteeuth birthday The
spacious ballroom was beautifully
decorated With a profUSion of pink
and white gladiol] and slWlpdragons
An exquisltely decorated three<laered
cake was placed on a white satin cov-
ered table and flanking the cake were
Silver candelabra holdng pmk ta
pel s The cake was served WIth punch,
and sm III 11)dlVIduai cakes were also
served MUSIC was fUl nlshed by Rock
WatelS' O,chestr,1 Durmg mter­
mission a dehghtful floor show fea
tured Mr and Mrs Harry MmkoVltz
In a dance number, "The Mumbll"
MISS Clifton sang "A Stranger m Par
adlse Arnold Rose sang "Ohangmg
Partners," and MISS ClIfton and heE
younger sIster Charlotte sang "ChrlsM
tophe, Robm "The honoree was lovely
III an evening gown of wnlte nylon
net With a large pink taffeta bow 11l
the back She wore a Wristlet of pmk
8ml white carnatIons and sweetpeas'
and ca rlled a lovely pmk ev"nmg bag
Her birthday gift from her parents
was a beautiful watch Two hundred
and twenty five guests were enter­
tllmed ,and assltlng Mr and Mrs
ClIfton were Mr and Mrs Harry
MmkoVltz, of Sylvama, IIIr and Mrs
Jake Hmes, Mr and Mrs Arnold Rose
and IIIr and Mrs Reppard DeLoach.
'
MISS Sally Serson, of Sylvama,
spent the week end With her mother,
IIIrs Earl Serson
MIS'S Ninette Sturgis, of Atl mta,
spent the \I eek end With her mother,
Mrs Nma Sturgis
John Groover, of Vidalia, spent the
week end With his mother, Mrs
Geol ge T Groover
Patr'ick Henderson, of Savannah,
spent last week end here With his
........ COU�II1, Bob Brannen
Mrs Grant Tillman Sr IS spendmg
l\dllie 11l Augusta With Mr and MIS
LoUIS Blue and family
Stevo Se\ ell, who attends Dadmg
ton School fOl Boys, IS spend 109 the
week nt hIS home here
V lUghn Dyel left Saturday for De­
Land, Flu, where he Will tram With
the St LoUIS Cardinals
MI s Dun Bhtch Jr and son Damel
Bhtch of McRue, VISited Sunday
\\ Ith Mrs J D BlItch Sr
J-,OVELY PARTIES
HONOR MISS BIRD
MISS Jonnn Bird, of Heglstcr
Atlant I, whose weddlllg Will be a
Jovely event of Sunday at the RegIS
tel Bnpbst Chuch, was hanOI cd at a
Jlllmber of parties beiol e cOlntng
home thiS week from Atlanta, where
she has been making hel home Tues
day ovenlllg MISS RobblC Faye Hoi
I�md entci uHned With u n118ccllunc
ous showcl l.t hot home III Atlant L
A dehclOU!:i party plute \\ as served
Games and contests were enjoyed by
the gue<f.s On Monday evening of
lust week MISS Bird was comllhmentcd
bl MISS Helen Gore, of Atlanta, who
was hostcss at u mIscclluneous show.
Ct Hel home WllS decOl ated With
beautIful arrangements of sprmg
flowers Chiffon pie and coffee were
served The brule elect was the re-
CIpient of many lovely glfb! mery
• .. • • MISS June Beaver has returned to
HALF·HIGH CLUB Agnes Scott aftel a holIdays viSit
Member. of the Half-High Bridge With her parents, IIIr and Mrs Roy
Club were delIghtfully entertal"ed Beaver
FlIday afternoon by MI'S Husmlth Mrs Jim Watson and daughter
MUl'sh at her home on Donaldson Wanda, of GrIffm, "Pent the week end
street, where lovely arrangements of With ber parents, Mr and Mrs Dew
sprmg flowers were used about the Groover
Tooms Chocolate chiffon pie topped Mr and Mrs Kimball Johnston and
WIth whipped cream was served with lIttle daughter Joy, of Claxton, spent
coffee, an(J later Coca-Colas were en- the week end with Mrs Grauy K
Joyed For high Bcore ! wrought Johnston ,
Hon frUit bowl went to Mrs Elloway MISS Carolyn Blackburn, Wesleyan
Fo,bes, a ,potted begoma for half- student, IS spending the week With
high was lecelved by Mrs Gus Sor- hel parents, Mr and IIIrs Wilbur
rler, COCII Cola aprons for low ere B!aekburn
given MIl�s Maxann Fay, paper guest I
MISS Genevieve Guardla has return
towels as flostlOg prize went to Mrs. cd to Agnes Scott after a sprlOg hol­
Ed Olliff, and for cut Mn G C Cole- Iday VISit With her mother, Mrs J
man JI won an oven mit Mrs JIm E GuardIa
Watson, of GlIffm, called fo, lefresh- IIIlss Sybil Grmer, Wesleyan stu
ments, and other guests "ere Mrs dent, IS spendmg sprmg holIdays th ..
Joe Robert Tillman, IIIrs Robert La- week with her parents, Mr lind Mrs
n!Cr, Mrs W Lovett, Mrs Earl 1 B Grmer
Allen, Mrs Bernard MorriS, MIS Her- George Powell, Columbia SemmnlY,
man IIlarsh and IIlrs Walker HIli Decatur, spent a few days durmg the
• • • • week and as guest of Mr and Mrs
STUDENTS RETURN, TO Roy Beaver
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA Deborah Bumnen has leturned from
Statesboro students returmng Sun- Wrens whel e she spent sevelal days
day to the University of Geolgta after With her glan<iparents, Mr and Mrs
" Spl mg holIday VISit home mcluded Craig Henderson
1Il18ses Jllcl<1e Zetterower, Helen Zet- Dr and Mrs Huntel Robeltson and
tetOwer, SlIlrley Gulledge, �Donelle 01 Curtis Lane were m Atlanta seV
Thomp80n, Bette Womack, Deborah elal dnys thiS week' attendmg the mld­PI ather, Jelln Martm, Thelma Ford- \\ IOtel dental �IImc
ham, Johephme Attaway, and Jimmy Miss Vlrgmla Lee Floyd has re­
Blitch, Tommy Powell, Phil Newton, turned to Agnes Scott after a spring
H'l.1 A"01ltt, Bobby Donald,,,", Si holldllYs VISit With her parents, Dr
Waters, Joe Johnston and Eddie and MIS Waldo Floyd
Hodge. MISS Nancy Attaway has returned
••• •
to Mercer Umverslty after a sprmgBETA SIGMA PHI holIday VISit With her parents, MrAlpha Omega Chapter of Beta Slg- and Mrs Grady Attwawayma Phi met Monday evenmg at the M r and Mrs Bernard Scott andhome of MIS Leroy Hays With Mrs clnldlen, of Charleston, S C, spentMalt Lock\l olld as co hostesses Gar- the week end WIth her parents, IIIrden flo\\ ers ,,'ere used about the 100m, and Mrs E B Rushmg Srand coffee and sandWIches wei e served Jimmy Bland, Perry Kennedy Jr,M,s D'kle Banks presented the pro Jere Fletcher and Glenn Jennmgsgram subject, "Tools For the Art of It have returned to EmOi y UmvcILife" and gave a talk on lctlOn Plans Slty a'fter spendtng last week at home
were made fOI the nnnual Beta SIgma MISS Joann Bud, of Atlanta, \\hoPhi b,Iby show to be held April 2ard Will be marned Sund'l to Eugeneat 330 O'Clock atthe recreatIOn centel Brock, has all1ved to spend the week
"lth hel parents, 1\'11 and MIS Sam
Bnd
Pleston Watels has letlllned to
hiS home tn 1\iunstcI, Ind, after a
VISit With hiS mothel, MI s WillIs A
\Va tel's, and the mem bel s of hiS fam
famlly here
�II ana MIS CUI tiS Melton of V,II
dOl)tu, spent the week end With theH
pal ent. Mr and MI s L E Flake,
:l11d had as guests MI and MIS H 11
old Ed wards of Valdosta
M,ss DOlothy DUiden of Atlanta,
who hus been a patient m the Bulloch
County Hospital for a few d"ys, \I III
be at home With her palents, MI and
MIS LOlon Durden, Defore letulIllng
to Atlanta
MI and Mrs Hugh Edenfield and
chIl,IIen, Becky and Randy, of At
lanta, spent the week end With hiS
pal enta, Mr and Mrs Lestel Eden
field They also vI�lted relatives 11l
SavannKh Jommg tnem here for Sun
day \\a� MIS Grace Edenfield, of Sa
vannah
M,s Luther DeLoach, ol Claxton,
IS spending awhile \\lth Dr and Mrs
John Barksdale and family
Little Betty Foy Sandel s ol Au
gusta spent several days thiS week
With hel grandmothOl, Mrs J P
Foy
Johnny McGlamery, of Camp Gor
don spent the week end With hiS par
(lnts, Mr and Mrs Claud McGlam-
••••
CANASTA PARTY
trleUl Brannen
FINESSEE CLUB
IIIrs Wendel Oliver Jr was hostess
to members of her brIdge club at their
lust'meetmg Her home was attract
Ivoly decorated WIth azaleas and SPI
rea, and she served strawberry short­
cake and coffee, and later Cocal-Colas
and nuts For high Score Mrs Wendel
Rockett won a bracelet, and a brace­
let for cut went to Mrs Mel Boatman
For low Mrs Khaki Herrmgton re­
ceived earrings, and a narrow rIbbon
tie as floatlllg p11ze was won by Mrs
J B WillIams Others plaYlllg were
Mrs Mooney Prosser, IIIrs Harold
Hagins Mrs J G Altman, II1rs Jack
NorriS, Mrs Jack Rimes, Mrs Dock
Brannan and Mrs Jerry Howard
....
VISIT FOR WEEK END
MISS Mary Jon Johnston, who at­
tends MarjOrie Webster College III
Washlllgton DC, Will arriVe Friday
to spend a \\ cek \\ Ith het mother,
MI s Grady K Johnston I 'Durlllg the
tllne she \\ III Jom a group of her col.
lege fnends fOI .1 house party at
Delray Beach, Fla , and Will also VISIt
III MontlC,lIo With }lei grandmother,
MIs IT L Lane, and III Athens With
MI and Mrs Lane Johnston
MR. AND MRS. GILLIS
TO MAKE HOME HERE
Friends of Mr and Mrs John GilliS
Will be mterested to hear that Mr
Gtlhs, \\ ho IS III charge of the serVice
department of the Umted Refrlge,a
tiOn Company, \\ III make their home
an Statp,sboro Mr GJlhs IS at plescnt
resldmg It the home of MI and Mrs
Remer Mikell and Mrs Gllhs, who IS
teaching III Savannah, Will Jam hl111
het e m June M,s G,lhs IS the daugh
tel of M" Mikell
VISIT FOR WEEK END
Aulbet t BI annen J r, who IS a sen
tor It RIVclslde Ac ldem�, WIll arrive
thiS \\eek end flom Holly\\ood Fla,
fot a VISit" Ith hiS palents, Mr and
MIS Aulbert Blannen He and hiS
blothel Bob also ,I RiverSIde cadet,
\\ ho has been lt home for a week,
\1111 lepolt Sunday at the Academy
at Galllcsvtlie to I esume their studies
velslty
FOR-RENT-=-Unf;;7;.,shed g�age I�lpal tment, I efimshed, hot and cold
Iwate, , leasonable rent Apply WAr....rER E JONES, 447 South College
St, phone 432,R (18marl)
ROBEn'!' HODGES HOME
Robel t L Hodges, \I ho has been
servlng 11l the nav} fOI the past tht ee
yom s has Ulilved home :lnd IS With
hiS tother, MIS Wade C Hodges,
and blother, W C Hodges, at thea
home near to\\ n Mr Hodges was re I
'<fused WIth the I ank of Lt Cornman-Ider
RIj:TURN TO ATHENS
M, and !\I,s Lane Johnston have
returned to Athens after a VISit \\lth
M,'S Glady K Johnston and M,s
Vaglma EVllls MIS Johnston wIll
resume her studies �lt the University
Ml Johnston, a gluduate of Emory
Umverslty, has leccntly completed
work for hiS L L B Degree flom the
I.umpkln Law School, Athens, and Is
now- assistant to the dean-at the Um
THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 19M
CONE SWEDISH MASSAGE
AND REMEDIAL GYMNASTICS
2 Cone StRECE�VES DEGREE
MISS Sue Simmons has completad
work for her degree at the Umverslty tof Georgfa, and Is spendmg awhlle
With her parents, Mr and Mrs Frank
Simmon Sr
STATESBORO, GA Phone 387-R
•
HOURS 6 P III. TO 10 P M 'l1O 10 P M"
A'IN<> .LN:nUNIOddY
------------�----------�--
The great romance in all ita glory prI!Iented u
M-G·M'8 first production in the DeW modem
ClttEMAScopE
K-aij]dsttBMiai faYe
..
-..
'
In COLOR magni/iceru:e' �
ROBERT TAYLOR 0 AVA GARDNER 0 MEL FERRER
..ANNE CRAWFORD • STANLEY BAKER
_ ......TALBOT JENNINGS, ,fAN LUSTIG ... NOEL LANGLEY_ ••__ "UIIIOIlft"'_
-",RICHARD THORPE 0 -IorPANDRO S. BERMAN. Aal(__
PASSES ARE VOID FOR THIS PICTURE
GEORGIA THEATRE
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday, March 28, 29, 30 and 31.
Matinee to 5:30, Adults 600.
Students-All Shows SOc
Evening after 5:30, 75c,
Children-Ali Shows 250
TOBACCO
Your Best Money Crop
Your
or
,
Heaviest Loss
DOWFUME W-85
INSURES YOUR CROP
INCREASES YOUR YIELD
IMPROVES YOUR QUALITY
Cost You $3.00 Per Acre Less
Fumigation EasierMakes
Let Us Show, You How "Root Knot"
We Will Be GladCan Be Licked.
To Help You With Your
And Your Application!
Fumigant
East Georgia Peanut Co.
Statesboro, Georgia,
TEN YEARS AGO
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH "I��,�t�
STATESBORO NEWS:-rSTATESBORO 4AGLE
/
Frogt page double colwnn picture
County schools are shown· f;;;,ODT recogmzes need for additional
truck. for transportation
Members of the local drafe board,W H Smith Jr, president; F N
Grimes, chairman, J H Wya,tt a¥Ivy Anderson, wlll meet With the
B�7��:rt�� n���W!Srllf::h three TICKUK' FOR SALE LOCAL PASTOR TO 'Farm\Bureau IFARMERS ATI'END LAD� CONSmmplace"" will be no cantest 10 Bulloch �I � I��27oEg���:i��1� BASEBALLSERIES 1�!�,����2.� Activities',IL���!'?�I�I����ed G�r�!!�ed �!!�����kc�t'�:r��t�s�roR:"()beie�e�\� BoOks of Ten Tickets 'fA) Be I During Impendlng Absll'llce (Bl BYRON DYER, With Atllllctne Feuturs At Holding Meetings of The Clubh Procured at The Special Rate F A The rehahilitatlon work curried n Begmning with Present Datepastor of Southside Baptl" Churc, Seventy-Five Cents Each Of Elder Virgil • gan 0 Sytvanla During Next Week ISpar tanburg, S C Will be III charge at the state pnson fUI m makes It an
1 he executive board of the H�l1och
POI traved Miss Aline WhJtesldh at
Book tickets for the 1954" Pilot Elder V FAgan, pastor of :!Je 10 IIIstitutlOn that Georgians can Justly Reaidcnts of Bulloch county thls County Home Demonstratlon Club
steering wheel of war jructor rmder-
dIP t B tl t Churcn Will �
\I hich picture 1lI Inl ge type werll the basnball season arc now on sale, lin ca rrnu ive 'll s
I be proud of, Rev W L huggins, \I eek were g" en an OPPOltll�lty to Council met 10 the 1Ibhle Demonsira-
words "Popular Statesboro Gir! Now baseball fnns who were unable to buy spend the month of Aprl!
PlcaChIng'InIChUPlo,n
of the prison, stated to the
pnrt.icipntc In the second annual tlnn Ag nt's O!fHfl TupCl(fal-, Mareh
Serving fn TIed ClOSS In Manilla, ..... A.I season tickets nrc urged to buy as meetings With eight churches scat \\ est Side Form Bureau Tue duy
23. "here they mndo plan .... in prepilra-
\ I t hi'
d III I I rt"'L SCI ev en County Livestock Festival '"
me , hitesido leu op note e: so
many book tickets as possible to guar tered 111 Indiana an mo s u ms night .\H, Huggins enumernted runny
tion fop their council meeting, whleh
��C�leb��I· ,a��I���� ��a��r �way battle ant-ae baseball this veal Will include his boyhood churc�, Mt instances where men md women had and Rodeo 01 April 13th and 1 th In
was held Friday, March 26, at 2 30
• - •
The books contatn ten ticket each Tabor vnd the church where he first I been broughi to tlie prrson and afte: S)" arua
M, at the Primitive Baptist
nVENl'Y "YEARS AGO and sell fOI Si 50 Thev may be used a text 10 the PUlPIt, Pnil CleOIr'1 emil' g'nen an aptitude te.t they Chadle MIliCI, 11IeRHIont of the as Chulch 1,1 St,tesboloFrom Bulloch 1lmes, April 5 1934 purchased at the College Pharmacy both nour Ind18nllpolls "ele pbced III some of tho'inuustlial SOclatlon, 1lI,'it.u e\'ery pelSOl In tillS Executive »Qard ntembers prenentJmles D Mallard, age 50, fOlmer flont the offIce of L B Lo\ett or, In the,absence of the poStOI th,e,OI agllculturul phase of the lehablll county who \lants tb llde a hOI,e III at the meetlllg \lele �r.." Henl'J'lesldent of Bulloch county dl d at flom Helman Bray at the Sea Island follo\\lng mln,stcls mU supply the Itatlon plogram, and the people \\ere the big fest,,"1 paraQe on the aftel Quattlebaum, Walnock Mrs. I V.Cordele as leslllt of WDunds IOfilcted Bank local ChUiCh phi Pit Eldel W Henry
I
eventually leleased as a credit to so- noon of April 13th to get 11l toucll Slm�lOns, Ogeec¥e, Mrs Dan C Lee,.
by 1 neglo \I hom he nttempted to Though the season ticket sale goal" atcrs of St ltesboro the fil'St Sun clety Many of the.e men and \10m \\lth 111m alld a spot In the Pill ade county troasuler, Me. W H Smith,
1llvlstlgate ,
has not been leached plans are be dal Eldel Eugene P May of Je.up en ale now d"l\\lng excellent salar- WIll be aSSigned Ihe pUlau. wtll be JI West Sid, M," W D Swint,
C a. G ly sold sl.te�n steel at
prices langlllg flom S51JO to �81l0 mg made Io' the 1951 season here second Sunday Eldcl John Shelton
lies,
he polllted out, the pOlling c\ent of the festIval and Stilson M,s BE lUi ner, counCil re­
pel 100 pounds ,nd lecolved $75 11l It IS the hope of Pilot oIIlmals that Mikell, o('nlooklet, th"d S ,"day, and He ellumelnted the mal\) actl\ltles IS scheduled for 330 pm, Apill po,ter, Mrs BUle Williams, cOllncll
prize mon"yutstock sale 10 Savannah at least t\\enty fl\e mOle season Elder E � Dodd of RISing, Fawn, of the pilson that gave emplo)ment 13th lhat night at 730 the fllst plesldelll Mrs Fate Deal, Middle-
Tuesday ,1
tickets call be sold within' the 'next Ga, the fourth Sunday I l'vi03t of these I to the IlImates that helped tralll them Ilellormance of tlte Cllcl& T Ranch glound, Mrs Ben Joy"er, Leefleld',
Without defimte-d Ite set and With
Iout authOrizatIOn from any of the week ..) men are well known by local churches for gallIful employment Instructors Rodeo Will take place lit the Sy" QIIIIl Mrs Houston Lamer, Denmark, MrI.
offiCIals, It appears that the new Bul Work on Pilots Field IS pro!,;ress Elder Dodd h IS not been to States are available to help WIth thiS \\ork ball palk Plenty of sellts al. avail J P_ BO\len, New C ..stle Mrs Em.
loch County Bank "III op«n for busl mg The glOunds ale belllg made bOlO heretofore These are all faith Ample wOlk for canng for the In ble for this e\ent and everyone pU1'- mett Scott, Counetl Vice Pre.,dent.
ness next \leek
D" C k ready for the players reporting day, '<ful men In the gospel hVlng uprlght. mates at ReldsHlle and the other state chaSing a ticket IS guaranteed a com CIVIl Defense and International Ra-
SoclUl aft'alls MI'S an InC ormlc ,
S b 'f t'
I bl to k th A
.....
teacher of beglllners class at Baptist I which IS April 11 tates oro s Irs, lIves and the Prlnllbve Church 18 lllstltutlOns IS aval a e "ep e !ortable seat, Mr Miller sal,. A sec- latIOns project leaders met In ....
SUnday school entertalUed With an homa gam. "III be ,\.plIl 27 'pleased to have them serve lU the ab personnel busy, he stated Hospital ond performance of the lodeo Is Home DemonstratIOn agent's offlee
Eastel egg hunt m Lovers Lane Frl- Duectors of the Pilots say that In
sence of their pustor faclhtles at the prlson are second to scheduled fOI Wednesduy night Monday, March 22, to plan their p_
day aftelnoon.-Albett Deal Jr en order to put a good team OR! thel Elder E A HutchlOson of Hamll- none In the state, accordlllg to Mt Other events of the festival Include gram of a.-lavltles The group die­};;ta���d :£lstlleBho�e �e;II," ¥��:��� fIeld thiS year every baseball fan 1Il ton, OhIO, Will preach III the annual Hugglll15 It IS well cared fo, and a fat barrow show on Wednosday cussed the present CIVIl defen pro­evening With a three-course dinner, thrs a'ea must help It was ex 'meeting of the PrImitIve Baptist kept III excellent conalt-lOrt mOllllng, ,Alml 14 a dairY heifer gram In Bulloch county, and dCflded
�aturdny afte�"oon Muster Le�111 plumed that the book tIckets are be- church 'the week ending the second. <oH P W�llIack, county school su show Wednesday afternoon, and a fat that the Home Demonstratlo club.
Deal entertulner \\Ith a spend-the daYllllg sold III advance to guarantee,Sund y lIl'MIll' He was With tlte perllltc11dent, adVised the group that c!'ttle show on Thursday morning can best participate by cooperatlnsparthy C-I bMonda� ,I1dtertn
oon thethAce I funds for the opelatlOn of the,club I I 'ch rch In'the annual meeting the plans now call for the children In Sale of the fat b "rows and fat cat- With the present county prOln'am, and
Hlg u surpr",e wo mo ers"
J! oca u
d, .,_
Mrs Roy Bellvel and Mrs Hel man i and evelY Interested fan IS urg d to 11l May, 1949, and WIll be welcomed the _West Side commulllty to a,ten tie Will take plnce Thursday atter- the leaders further plan to enroll In
Bland, whose bll-thday It was, With a purchase as many !tooks as po� when he comes again school In Statesboro nelt't year�, At 1I00n first aid and Canteen Work short
weiner roast at Sandhill Ford
1- Eld A I ft Statesboro Mon- the present indications they WI I be [II the parade WIll be tlllrty-five to courses as soon as they can be lU'-THIRTY YE"ARS AGO GEORGIA CENTRAL day n�;ht ::�' s:ould return home on a.sllned to the new school on the flftv floats entered by ConlnlUnltles ranged, I aOth B ng next Sunday north Side of to"n '" Screven county and local busme.. Home Demonstration Club mem-From Bulloch Times, April 3, 192. KING PROGR-�Z--- ",pn egmm II b' 111.... J R Chester ASSOCiated firms, more than a hundred horse- be- present at the meetll1g were M....��- MA A rll 4th the mght sefVlceo WI e ,-, '"The Geolgl. Ulllversity Glee and p 'I 'k for the summer months Women chAirman announced that lh. back riders, and a group of Scre.. n I W Sanders, Nevils Club, Mrs.lnstrumental Club tmvehng In Pull 8 00 0 c oe commulllty queen and talent conte,t county's loveliest young women who James M Waters, Leefleld Club, MrII.man coaches, I alrlve<!.. �hls mornmg Jd be held at their next meeting, \,,11 compete for tbe tItle "Queen of C S Jones, Arcola Club, Mrs C B.and are plaYlllg thiS evening to a wou edpacked school auditorIUm - I at A Api'll 27 Herman Nesslth assign the Rodeo" Font"lIle, Arcola Club, Mrs AllonFred W Hodges, ciullrman of the Past Year's Development - Into The Rur reas van us areas of the commulllt-y to
LanIer limps Club, Mrs. pan Lmgo,
BullOch county Demo�latlC executtvej
C f d am servmg comnllttce chairmen for con COUNCIL CLUB HAS West Side Club, Mrs W A HOdge..
tommlttee, �h.. lleng<!d Hon MIlleT I Oomplete dICsehz.t1on was the out- The annual Red ross � c
ta tin for Red CroSS funds The
Ogeechee Club, Mrs Fred Akins,
Bell's ap·pomtment of r.resHienttul del standmg nchl'i.n:cment In the Improve paIgn dIlve among the rural areas
1St
c g
h' r a'
E L.
egates flom Bullo�h 'one of �our ap- nt program of the Central of Geor now III full J;wmg Illth a full slate sellIor class prOVided t e SU�I>eth IMDODrJ' A �TT MF!J Mlddle!!"'oulld CIUb,� Mrs
polltte"s hves 10 Set even county an me
h 't '. n..... h.","an� �� »,ednosduy mght all( en ��.. ,\,.1-1"\:1"1 _
J
B�'M'\ atJln<!k CI • IIfno G .II.
uther took an active part 111 L'w sup, 1£'" Rallw!y dUrIng l �. a�, :,!�r ,�Il c2.l!:pu"'f"''' c'l h r Ian of thb put on the progIum for the -mehtlngI. , 80"':"- I I C.stle Club, an
I\�r_ 0 nIl Ul1!lerwooll, and ae-I"',.t, COl dIng to a 6taCament By PfesldCl:t \FrancIS W AI en, c a II
f IIss Anglelyn Sanaers acted as mas-,I PrOject Leade.rs ASilemble H �"nk m Register Club
two others ale suspected 01 Ihav Be J Tarbutton III the company. 1954 rutal Red Cross campaign 01
N St '
I B II Ii
\oted Ig8lnst McAdoo III the prllnalY,
I
n
I rt just Issued Bulloch county has completed his hst t"1 of ceremome Mr. lila rug�� To Plan for Some Essential Tne ClothIng leaders of t e u 10�
t\lO of the apPOinted delcgates \I rotc I
aUllua le�o f new dIesel locomo of communIty �Iullrman and they are ad\l""r to the senIors, he�led WI AifiijfsOT'County-\VideScope County Home D�monstration Cu.
lOU dUllOg the cumpalgn SOllCltlllg, Anum er 0
thel 111dlVld the proglam and played the plano for
enjoyed a Clothing Short Cou.....
pi ,ces on the committee" I tlves was acqulled to make tile road now at work organ'1111gh r I tI � thell The entire class JOlried 111 sev-I Bulloch County 4-H Club members I conducted by MISS Sarah Tally, State
t StoclaldevtlentsJInllrsFSa�hP:!��tt:� 1100 per cent dlesehzed and all steam ual hcomdmunltles. h ct ��uc��mtyPf:n�s eIal songs. MISS Mickey Grooms sang \\�II hold thclr cpunty achIevement ClothlOg Sp.claU.t 'fl'Om Ath.ruI,
er alOe Ie 0 y len
10comotl,"S "Cle ,etlred of t e nve 111 eac 0
d th Ed rdl S rd A I 3 t 2 I h Th Sh rt
Wednesday afternoon at h�r home
dd d t II b t d n to Chairman Allen one solo and JOlOe WI wa meetlOg atu ny, prl a Pili, Wednesday, March 17t e 0
on Savannah Avenue -A marnage of I New freight cars were a e -a 0 WI e urne � d t th a d tur� Shaw m a duet MIsses Eyvonne Pye, at the Recreation Center The tal
I Co"rse wlis h�ld m the Geol'lria
eordlallllterest \\as that of MIS9 AlIce tal of 1,400 dur1l1g 1963 for the 'Uc who WIll con: \ a"1 Re�nC n Fund Joyce Wright and Hazel Frost put onl ent contest Will be held Saturday Teachers Home Economlc� Depart-
Anderson and John A BUllley whlchh count of the Central and Its wh�_J. th�":, ovlerlto
e oca ross
style show 'MISS Uldl'ne Shumans, lllght at the Laboratory High SchQol ment 1II18S T1illy g;ve very Infonn&--
took place Mondu) ev�mng at t 8 d bSldla.y the Savannah", Cll.,rm a
I I
k ked
1I1ethodist ehul ch With Rev Lelan 0\\ ne su 'addttIon nearly lIst Ibf the commulllty chairmen the class preSident, did a p,ano so 0 audItorIUm at 8 p m tlve demonstration. on ma Ing tuc
Moore olficlatlllll'- - The !1tatesboro Atlants .Railway In 't t d Ath' t handhng the IIlIss Sanders announced that the I W111ners III the achievement meet- button hoies, putting III zippers, "the
MUSIC Club met Thut'Sday evenlOg at 250 pulpwood cars were cons ruc e o. ,e t�rga�lza lions hes In class planned to take a tnp JlP llIg and ,n the talent con�e.£ Y(JII.rfP- new type Inllerfaelngll and iu>w to il8e
Ithe home of MI and Mrs 0 C Smlt", III the company'. shops. drive m e oc
com;ullll K through the mounta1l1S of VIrginia, to resent the county at the dlftr,ct con thell'l the accurate way to 'fit. pat-;hen"rel
��eme was "Amer)can In- New and heaVier rail, use oJ tw;:; cludes W�llla� �10�re, Clti bso�, oo� Wa,hlngton'and New YOlk Mrs Dan tests 10 Tifton III June Wlnne.s at tern' and preelslon cutting MI_
Inn us c
• •• way radiO commumcatlon on rellf wants Clu an .r e� f u Id ; m Lee expressed her thanks to the g.oup Tifton WII' compete for state honors Tall� ad,ocates accurate meaourlns
FORTY YEARs AGO trams and m yards, additIOnal yaj let, Mrs. Da� H�rfl;' M e� Ie 'd �r s I for cooperatlOg so well WIth the III October In Atlanta at the 4 H G1ub, and '<!uttmg to eliminate more thanFrom Bullofh Times AprIl 9 1914 and passllIg tracks, an� otherf � " Bureau, Nevltf' � t � I�/n F�te bloodmobile VISit to the community Congress Contests Will be held Sat- three fittings of the garment afterJudge J F Brannen Issued a card provement. �Q ��UIP���\lt�d' �� �:�I:are�1�;�le;':"u��� 'Mrsl'S Wllhe recently Wilham Moore, vocatIOnal
I urday afternOOn In tluctor malnten constructIOn Is started Each Cloth­
announcmg hiS wlthdrawel flOm the iPIopeltIes ,"e.e II th d d R I'll Ogeechee Bill agTlcultu,e teacher, discussed brleflY,ance, farm llnd home elcctrlc, pubhc ITIg leader present actually fitted, eut
race fOl Judge of cIty court • strengthelllng the railway III a e Ho ges an oy ,e y'F B ;"'au the part the Red Cross played In the speaking, dress reVlIe, muffllls, qUick and stsrted co structlOg a garnlent,
,
<\t the Idst of th� series of reVIval
I
essentials of service Hollo\\ay, Reglste., :r�1 1'J 'bloodmobile program and asked sev I brend and numel"us other projects usmg these methods Those present
selVlces at the Baptist church �rldahY Fast economic growth of the terri West Side, J H Futc, sa, esse
It hel contact those not p,esent that the club membels have been
e 1111'S- C J Wynn, Poplar
even 109 new adnllsslOns brought t e, t d b the Centla1 contmued AkIllS, Wamock Isaac Bunce, Emit, era 0 p I "er
S P to
total fOI the s�rIes to 114 new mem I ory �ervel y t Id and the de- Mrs Delmus Rushmg, Sinkhole '" the fund rUlslng plogram now
onl
wOlklng on Spl1ngs Club, Mrs C roc r,
bers I'" 19 3, tIe repor sa 'I d am m the county The talent show Saturday mght counCil clothlllg project leader,' M1'II.
The home of the late Mrs C A, velopment departments of the ral The proximity of torn� os dar{ C M Cowalt pleSident of the Por '\Ill again be one of the hIgh lIghts J B Coalson 'West SIde Club, MrII.
Smith, sold at auctlOnc Tu�sday, way, both IlldustrIal and agncultural, thiS )oa, has agaIn qlllc ene our
tal Farm Burea�, urged the members of club work for the year Each com Harold Hutch:nson, Stilson Club, Mra.�llOUghht $3,5tIO�'I.?tIISS7t.xl010::et ��d aided materially At the end of 11953 sense of aPhPreclatt'hon fAor an OIgaRn� of that cha�ter to make a spec,al ef munlty 4 H Club has held Its own Fled Hodges Ogeechee Club, Mra.
PUlC user, 1
d tIp Jects under way on mes zatlOn I:uc � as e merlcan e
<I d tit • d d I ' CI b M
adjOin" the Times office on the \lest In us ria ro
0
-
fi fOlt to procure celtifle see 0 pan cOll"est and WlnnelS In In IVI ua W A Hodges Ogeechec u, rII.
Uncle )lvllIg" WatOis pubhshed R of the Central totaled more than 20 Cross and a success u
�a�'�lg thl yeal He pOlllt�d out that certl places fOI boys and girls and then for Ralph WhIte J'1I11PS Club, Mrs Esther
statement \\ hlCh said III pOI t '1 w4nt
I
nllihon dollars among the I ulul areas IS pie IC e
f e� seed had mel eased hiS peanut a �IOUJl have been named Tap danc- Bland Mlddieground Club, Mrs Tomi;aJ:IYs �n f��\I��'::ld�H:�t:::.ha�::d�ou; Net Income was hl��:�II�ha;e�:n::! WHERE��S�a��T:�� dUring the yl,elds by 300 to 400 pounds pel acre In;, plano ph.YlOg, buck dancmg, Ruck�r, NeVIl. Club, und Mrs L. D.Wilson Hoi," SUlIth and Charhe Ed post \lal yeat and Ill> g t h f 'h tl A can Red He asked Mn; H C Bland and �lrs slllging and then some oddity num Sanders, Alcola Club"Rids' Ch8lhe's opponents 'I,vere the second largest m hIS ory, mont 0 Malc, Ie melld f d II old HendriX to arlange fOI thel
bel'S "III m"ke\up the mijjonty of the Also attendmg wele �Irs DOTothy
Clltlclses hun fOI sendllIg seed to farm being exceeded only by the recold of Cross solICits for members an un S, co%mumty ,\ueen and talent show In talent numbels Whitehead, Home DemonstratIOn
CIS thloughout the "btl ICt I dw,mt t� I the ple\ 10US yaar and tI <\ I Jappy Akllls the county preSIdent, Agent 1\1ISS Joyce McDonald and
Sdl dhe ha�dno�n�n�g..t':.�I�e�e::ctg b�t Re\ enues amounted to nearly $4t3 WHER�AS thel ed 1St dcullBen II Yc� P;'lr Womack also VISited POI tal stated that th� pubhc \I as co,dlUlly MISS Mel LIOda Abbott, assistant
gm on se �
f I d
I
II a dlop of only one per cen campaign oelllg con uc e 1!1 u 0
t d th t tl b th t
t
he hns been sowmft seeds 0 ove an 1111 Ion
856 f b h d f ds Falm Bureau and lepOI e a le In\lted to attend 0 even s Home DemonstlatlOn agen s
kmdness among ll1s constituents In contlast, net-mcome "as $2, ,co�nty 01 mem ers Ip an un
Sl100000 school butldmg plogram
• " ••
, G 000 an mCI ease of 11 pel Gent and ,
Bulloch county should get I LABORATORY 4 H CLUB
FIF1'Y YEARS !\ 0
The lepolt dllected attenbpl, tq WHEREAS, we have seen fllSt set up fOl
b M 1st ThiS one HELD RECULAR MEETING
Statesholo New, April 5, 1904 the fact that a dl\luend of S10 per 'hand the wOlk done by the Amencan undel \lar
a °t��ct:�\l1I Just about I The LabolatolY 4 H Club hel<J their-i.;;t:,>�evonlllg the selVlces I shale" as lecently authollzed on pre Red ClOSS 111 battle campnlgns anfd lett111r t: t�:nbUlldll1g pI ogl am nOW legulal meet:ng Wednesday, Marchat the Methodist church blought to 'Ifelled stock, leduclng the unpaid ac Almy Hospitals to\lard rel,e\lng su comp e d he pOinted out Thele \\111110 OUI .ecletalY Malg81et Mames,elose a series III \"Hch Rev 'r t� cumulation of dIVIdends on that clas. i'el1ng and boostlng mOlal and prOllose
Id tlOnal wOlk needed hellead the lust meet:ng mmutes which
Budd of Blakely h,Id Isslste e
I t k t $5 I share WHEREAS, the Red ClOSS IS the be some a, I
I I D h d
P lsto! Rev 'VllItley Langston thirty of s oc 0 pc
offiCial nutlJl ul disaster agency and predlcted, at some of the �c 100 s t wele npPloved Byron ycr nOne ne" membels
\I ere added durmg
WAS '1'"11;: vOU 1, tl,at al e not belllg altel ed by the blought t\l 0 Judges to Judge the Lab1'-.1. u .I. stands tcady at all tllnes, and
Th
the selles
I t to t a
WHEREAS, Bulloch County pal consol1(1allOn ploglam olatolY 4 H talent contest ey
01 I S L Mil e, \\llll s CO�\ I You ale a young b,unette ma
"ele MISS Ma,tm and MIS3 WhIte
d,ct 1 1 epOi t that hi' '" fUPP� mg tlon \\lth fOlll J�hlldren, two hoys tlclpates In the Red ClOSS Blood p,o FRANKLIN REUNION head
LestCi fOI Congress, lde ISII Qthr ����e and two gills Wednesday mornmg gram, thclefoJC
The pUlnel1 Frnnkltn reunion Will 'l.V h If 8t dent entcung the
Blannen (liSt last 111.. e I ,
you WOle a dalk red d,ess BE IT RESOLVED, that \Ie of ,e a, our u s��lIllls�b��ni:��:cihet\':g:���d��et�:�e� th;f i�:�e�a:iT,�:s���e� I;; I�:�I'�:I� Dexter Allen Post 90, the Amellcan �e:�k�,�n:�i 'h:';,:,1 ���::lIt��:na:�� ��,�t���O 0s:�,;t,�Ag�:\��'�IV���g��::he IS In the Ilice tto the r"nw C De t\lO tickets to the pICtllle belllg LegIOn, do hcalbl), endorse the Ant
IS the falhel of MIchel Weith) AI 8th gladers Malgdlet Mames, who
<\ pal tl conSlS mg 0
sho\l n at the Georgia Theater du, ellcan Red ClOSS membel'Shlp and
E llI1y HIIam'S f M
Loach E T Denmalk, Pete Mikell
d d F d fund campaign and uige all \etelans dellnan (Oily), Remel, "d t: sang Z111g Went the tllngs 0 yand Lem Zettelo\lel and MISSes E:va Ing Thurs ay an 11 ay Jason and Taspel All descen an "I Healt' and Douglas Cal tee sangR b
" LII"e Olliff and After recelvll1g hm tlcltets If the and non \ eterans ahke to contllbute
t d to attend thlo
B k I�ome"
Olhfl u 6 "�mmo�s't II Ivllie Sun Itdy \\111 clIl1 at Ihe Statesbolo
gene,ausly of then money and tllne of the abo\e ale Ill\l e
030 "Walkmg My Baby ac ,
Eull Seal 01 \\cnt °t tl'le I,olile of Flolal Si,O'" she will be glvell a I,
leumon Meetmg tlme-l a In Last, but not leo-1st, \\0 hud a tap
d dee rues S 1 I'
f toward tne sllccess of alii Amellcan
f
lI�'Y ::,'d �[I� JO C Denumalk lovelv OIcilri nltlt romnhmcnts 0
Bllng lunch suffiCient fOI lOU' am dance I of the tenth glade, Gelaldll1eAn edltollul
\\ IS cOlllend flom the the pIOprietol, Bill Holloway Red ClOSS
Ill' WilsonAugusta CllIolllcle
John Bllsbalnde l�leITI�dy dlesMcllbchll��'j:o\l�:�e�:� ---NO TRESPASSJNG.-- MIS If V Flankhn, Reglstel, Ga We \lele IHoud to hell I that Ma,,., II t Ib'ltes 111 I1lhcle entlte MIS ,0\\ lie alS, All I 'd" to
I C t
'\ a "el cQnSlh Id to \\'al ' 11e rlS the n\\ UI ds and phoned to expl ess pel sons al e oteWal nc no"
gal ct Mames and Doug as at ee
'If Elliope ou go
fish hunt, cut or haul 00\\ or other TO RENT UPSTAIRS APARTMENT
I th II
cussed mattcls pU1cl� speculatl\e as
I
hel apPlCclatlOn
wise trespass upon Iqnds of the under... ! fUllllshed, clectllc stove and refllg \\'c ale lOpl11g ey WIto the t1 catment
of the submarme
rn f hed Signed III the Briar Patch District erator clean couplp only, one cottage ntght, \\ hlch IS ApllI 3
d I t I boat ne FOR RENT-Ih,ee 100111 un lIIms
hid C II "l[iR or I WI
and the lll(hvi u. 01 pc< 0
III t
-
tit and cold water 364 VIOlatIOns \I III bl' prosecut�d under furmshed, no c I ren I ) G I ai, me I son
aglllfied The IIlplane WI apn men, '0 SHUBERT L strict terms of the law see Mrs B R. OllIff, CHILD EN S
R t of Lab 4 H
-:;'0 doubt some duy playa plitt 10 war: Sav IDIi.hN Ahenue 6U4ee (25mar2tp) (18mar4tp C W LEE SHOP (18n1ar2tp) epo' eland when It does come Wfil'S may end NEWT�, po e
Ba1Joell TIm.. , J:atabUallecl 1-1....1 I o..ucIaW l� 1', ."S�"'boro N..... .lIl.tabUUecl ..,
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
MIS Herbelt PO\lell entertamed
\\lth II bllthday palty Wednesday af·
tel noon, hnnollng het son, Herbert,.
JI on hiS thll d bll thday
When all tbe guests had arrIVed
movies \\ele sho\\n to the group Toys
of \aIIOUS kmus \\ere placed 10 the
pla)yald mound the gym set, where
the clllld,en pluyed
MIS PO\lell served the bllthda,
cake, cookies, Ice Cleun1 cones and
punch �Ol fnvols euch guest re­
COI\ ed a balloon and a Immature bag..
ket filled \I Ith Eastel eggs
Hel belt s guests WeIe Kathy
Motes, Dick Clccne, Hal, Johnny and
Patsy Powell Malle Andel::>on LOUIse
and Libby Dllnlcl, Shu ley Youmans,
M C Menke, Lillian Moole Nane,
and 1\[31 � !\.IICC Damel
I
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BULLOCH TmES AND STATESBORO NEWS
------�---------------S--J�D--------.---Cl b CARD OF THANKSI(',.,IID NEWS NEVILS NEW emonstration, U I want to thank my many friendshl,lLl\ _ ,,,_.'ftj. _ t ,Hqlds March Meeting. wh02'er�� -nice to me, &,\/d for the,MRS ib{j�D M TIN', - , manf>J-bed'Utiful lind fl� rs dur-. .- - , ." .. '� . '. --- . B, i'1!:.,ii1y long s . ime lJJ;.the St..___,_..... D .' S ..• d .. he Imps H..loe Dem<lnstratlo, Josel'�'s Hospi vannab and r· M . and M"rlI. 6. " • .' Chapman, of
.
onna S . artin p .i'lt iJ. 1'1 Club _ Id its onthly meeting 0,,: will )I,t�ve' forggt,c'Dr vin At4�tW, o�Swal sboro, spent, SU'1d)�y .:with Mr. WIth Susan�l'utc.b.. ..�. 'llueeday",fternGl>1I March 9, at tlfe- '8aYfi1Ihah, hnd aTso. . .,l!I'lnie �II'I�Bnd rs, H. V. Neal. Mrs. J. T. 'Martin sp nt the w�ek home of Mrs Fred Bland 15 W who stood by so faithfully duringM . K. E, 'Watlsq,tl,ds isltin!fiher end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim. DeL.oach.. G l'y t" f'· ·th 'u ,6 '., k S "It�' �oth op ra�ioll.s. 'M."y (Gocl bl'8.,.en,�Jr. -� 'U_ M J S N ith tIt Th rae s ree , Wl "'}Ira. ,�'8Jl 1J1 and· everyone of you .:l. � I.daug !J MrsJ!Ull.e.,Fjvea!!)1 �"" ,..... rs:th·· esrmt sPbenl as! Sur&- as co-hostess .. The me.etiQg- was oalled MRS-CLA YT'ON MORRIS.Fiveash in Daw80� day Wi Mrs. J. P. Mo ey 0 avan b t S .Mr. and Mrs. John Olliff attended nab. : to order y Mrs. Emme t cott, pres- . Unfumilhed', garage
. . •
I [dent, wh'!._condUQted, ·the devo'tionnl, refinished; roomy, hotaervic:,es at Roseemary church, in Mrs. J. S. Nesmith visited a s: t.he sing;n� of America and the water heater; f.'asonali1� r'i!nt; �pP'ly-Candler county, Sunda . da�s last �'eek WIth Mr. and rs, Pledge to the -Flag. " The secretary- 1tft:er� p. m, WALTER""E:-JONES;Friends regret to learn Mrs. Lers Buie Nesmith. I treasurer Mrs. A lien Lanier read the 447 i Sou�h College ....-............"III..-JIIII!I-._.__----....---..-1Iiibklifu��Ma�r�� a� M�MdM��*�U�,¢.s�te&-�ro����b���'g���,�-�--�-�4��--���-4����������_1��-� �� _In Bullo�,C<J'1nty Hospital. boro, spent the week end 'Wlth :Mr., gave th� tr�urer's report. Mrs. •Mr. and Mre. Loft Collins and son, and Mrs. WIlton Rowe.
. '. 1 Emmett Scott announced tlte follor;-of 8tat�j.." vIsited :her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. ·H. J. RmFr and chil-. ing committee chairman aPPOinl>-and M .... I.. L: Jones, Sunday. d�en spent St�nday with ]\Irs. G. H. mel1ts:' Mrs. Frank Smith, fair com.Mis. Sallie Riggs, spent Friday Riner, <If Swainsboro.
. '�mittee, tood preservation; Mrs. Frednight ;nd Saturday mth her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wilham, Po_well of Bland, Golden Rule; Mrs. Allen Lan-Mrs. W. M. Hawkins, in Jesup. SI,atesbo�o, spent S�nday WIth Mr. ier, home industries, scrap book; MissMrs. J. E. Heath and family and and M,'S. 'Gamel Lamer. I Janie Warnock, Civil Defense, Mrs.Mrs. Bid Walker visited the Harold Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Nesmith and Ralph White, clothing; Mrs. A.. V.pie family in Augus� last week end. eon, of CI Il..X ton, spent Sunday with Hulsey, Parliamentarian; Mrs. C. H.The W. M. U. met Wednesday af- M d M"" 0 E N 'th ,r. an '''''' esrnl . Zissett, rt:ral electrification. Oth61'hmoon at the First Baptist Ohurch. Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and commjttee chairmen will remain as1\1',1.. .sallie Riggs led the group in children, of S�tesboro, visited sun., announced earlier in the year.Blble.study. day with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. A very interesting demonstrationBilly Whittle, Curtiss Gleaton and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. McCoy and on gardening was presented by Mrs.Robert Holland, <If Brewton-Parker, children, of Savannah, spent the week C. H. Zissett, chairman of the gar.'Were week end visit()TS of Robert's
end with M"r. and Mrs. Oarlos McCoy. dcning committee, and Mrs. Allenparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S, Holland. Mr. and Mrs. Parky Anderson, of Lanier, as home industries chairman,Mis. Robbie Holland, of Atlanta, Warner Hobins, Ga., visited dUling gave suggesti<lns on things to makeMr•. D. Wellsl <l! Oharleston, S. C., the week end with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. at home and displayed some beauti,fuland Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Wells, of Anderson.
I pieces she had made.Chii:rleston, S. C., were week end vis· M M k WId, Mr. and rs. ar i son an
I
1t was announced by Mrs. DorothykOTe <If Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Holland. d h Ia\l� tel', and Mr. and Mrs.. Emera Whitehead, �ulloch County HomeLanl�r spent the weel, end WIth Mrs. Demonstration A.gent, that the L. p" .
L. C. Nesmith. Gas C<lmpany building �n Parrish IMrs. Eli Kennedy; M�. Gary Mr.. �nd Mre. C. J. Martin and Mr. Street has been convel'ted into aPckle, Mrs. Walter Lee, Mrs. W. R. and �rs. J. O. Alford spe�t the week Home �emonstrntion Kikhen and WilliAnders'oll, Mrs. Brown Blitch .a�d I
end," Charlotte, N.. C., WIth Mr. and be available to the cltDJs by April 15.Mrs. LI J. Holloway attended t�c Mrs. Grady Donaldson. M iss Mel Linda Abbott, assistapt .'H<lme Demonstration Council m Mr, .and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and Home Demonstration Agent for 'Bul,Statesboro, last week. daughter, Jimmie Lon, and Mrs. J. S. loch, gave an interesting discussion'� Ne�mitb were guests Sunday <If Mr. on fabrics and showed many samples,/"r BIRTHDAY DINNER and,Mrs. H. W. Nesmith. of variQus kinds I'of, materials �atMr. and Mrs. Neal Bowe� enter- Mr. and Mrs. James Haygood, of can be pur�hased in the depaltmen6 ".tained Sunday, with a birthday dinner Savannah, and IIIr. and Mrs. De· stores.
..hI oonpr of her mother, Mrs, Ruth vaughn·,Rob?1'ts spent Sunday with 'At the April m�eting of th.e c,lub,Hodge�, <If' StatesQoro. Her guests �r. and M,·S. R. L. R{Jbe,ts. to be held at the home pf �rs. Ralphwerll Mr. and 1\Ir8..J. B:. Aikins. and Mrs. M. L. Brodman, of Savannah, White, Tuesday a!��rI)09n,. ;\PTII 18, ..family" '1f Sa�'lnnnh, Mr. and MIS. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Kmg and at 3 :30 ,.o'clock, the la'lnua� d�el!S r.e, "C. D. Mc�orkle nnd !amily, of ·States· chil,dren, of Detroit, M ieh., visited vue wiU' be featu'_. 'boro, Mr and Mrs. Harry Womack S,!nc\ay with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey ,\, .and R.'B. Hodges, of,Statesbqro. IGreen. Mr. and Mrs. Mark, .'l.nner,.. Mrs:, t.""--- ,,Mr. and Mrs. Golden Bamos of St. N. Tan'ner, Mrs. Eunice Turner anll,SHIPLEY.NEAL. PetersbuTg, ,Fla., and Mr. and IIIrs. 'daug:hter, Mrs. Rud<l!Il�. ,FutCh and
Mr. and Mrs. James, E. Shipley, of �01ln Barnes and' son, Barry, of Sa· Sgt. and Mrs. W. L,. Gass of Pa1jli�h.R. F. D. No. S, Ne\Yllrk, Ohio, an· 1 vannah, were guests Friday night of _IS""I"lI",n",d",'==="...,==..,.._..".,,,.,,,=,,,..nounce the engagement of' their �r. and M,·s. H. W. NesmIth. =
daughter, Janet Lee, o� ColumbQs, I Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Sikes nnd FLOWE;R PLANTS FOR SALEOhio, to Jumes B. Neal, scn of Mr. son, ]\11'. and Mrs. Garris Futch and'. Bedding 'plants, petunins, all colorsand Mrs. H. V. Neal, Regjster" I daughte.r, �f Savannah, a.nd Mr. and in single, double '1nd ruffle; .snapdrag-Miss Shipley is a'gra,duate of Ho Mrs. Wmburn Futch a'ld I daugh�er on. stock; fe"'erfe�,. caledoni"" sla.via ."mer High School and atten(led spont Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. alyssum. sweet WlljlUm; later zemas,.' . .. b1 I G F· t h • asters and othe.. ; have plenty coleusFrankhn Unlvcrslty In Colnm" us, '. u C •
I and geraninm. Some one wiil be inOhi<l. She is a member <If the AIPllnl Mr. and Mrs. J. ,Lawsoll And,!"son garilen.to serve you Monday'throughOmego .Chapter, of Epsilon Sigma'·AI. and MI.·•. Harris M<lbley and son, of S,lturday,noon. .phil International Sorority" and iSI Mucon, were' guests Thursd.ly· of Mrs." MRS. ARTflPR BRANNEN. .employed as a secretary at the Felber Eddie Kemp, of Savannah. ' , (llmar4tpJ " .
Biacuit Company, Columb"., Ohio. , .. _,__' ....- ..:..._. �--�_---- .....;�
_!/Sgt. Neill i. a,graduate of States· CONCERT AT NEVILS
boro Hig� Sch�ol, Statesboro: He is . Satur9�y evenit;lll' at. 7 :30' o'clook;,now. servmg,'Wlth the U. ,s. A.IT Force, April 3rd, "The K.ing&men" and thestatlOn� ,at Lockbourne. At� Ba,�, '''Smile-A�hile. Quarte,t!' will, .be fea­Celumbus, Ohio. '" The w�dcl,"g, WIll tul'ed ill a con.cert !;It,the �evils Highbe an e,ent, of e,,�l.Y, sprIng. , SeMol qnn"sllo�nsored,�;v �he Jupior.. .,'
, .• '---'-' ".: clails. Adrnissi<l'n prices.,will be, $l.OQ . '1,,'W.�JNG .REC�:r.ION. "for adul� lind Ii� ,f�1\ts for ,childrelj. "The Birp�BJOc!l, w.eddinl :1'�ceptlqn.. ': ".' ':':"":___: ,. , .•
"as helll"at.the, preU:v lIoUn.try ,home, ./ .. " in:V.Ii:s'", �'y:' F':
.
of Mrs .. "J:);. E, Ail1en .. " T�!l }'I1(vinl . iJ'he ���I8Jl �"kJ��,m��t;ng. oN.heroom ..,.,.., ,de�or.ated In p�nk "snap,- Metlipdist .Y.9Utg\F�Ik.wship.,was helddr.go,.", ,lrr�en.Py .1I1l�1·...Pnl)r,:,�ow ai:' the Ne,vijs,'cljur.eh Sunday evening,ers. T.h,e,�a'ltlllt'he�j!"N�r ea!ldl��""1rr�t iii 0'Cl09k livi'h .go�d.,attendllnce .•with Plftt. ota�- WJth • backOP1l"..nd: II .... ' • S"_..' , , "�""'." ,:' ""' "" A vecy/.iIlI<'lJe£tjpg,1 ,progrjlm, ·was..f IVy ,'Jllle "c!lIY',ng,JI�1l 1W1IJI cltro- � prt!�eht4!d . ¥D,de.r)'� ,dir�ctio" ,of, Jim, "posed ol!·¥�,Sam N•.B.U'Il{�8. B. ii,l'l 1.o'll �llieR,.Sandra,N,esmith 'and"N. Broc\l.r01,Ce.dart<l;WIl"Mr.,:lilld Mi;B. 'Judy N'jlmit,h.� _ .,.. ., , ..... "Gene.B�·lrfl�, lJelen ,GI.lle.,l)f At;. 'Winif.�d ,Riggs" w.as �Iectej) '\hela�ta: a'lll ·14.,.. G.,Ll,MoQre, ,Sr.,. tile new' 'publicity chairman. Betty Loubride s me,temal grandll)<l'her.. 'W'jf AI' B d d W' ..Th lmiJIg ta")e WI'S ourlaid, with ' I, 8?!":'!'1I�yn. Ul'llse I an , mi' ,e"...
, frJ.'d '1>lgll8, WIJI bave charge of thean exqui-¥I� lace c1o�h allo ;.cel1te:r�d 'j r: \
t S' d .· . . d�' k pl'ogr.al11,l'\�x lin ay evemng.. ".,,,th a .�tl)re�-tlel'ell""w.e - ...�g." �� .• 'A socia,!. wI's elJioyed,:Ji'Ti<lay night .flanked !!y, cr�stal cand�lpra 'hpl ",. b./J th'rt M )/ F' . N '1 H' hwhite u\pe�s. On th�./b1!ffet ,11',1\,,8 ' i�1 y" .". el'S III ev,s Ig , ..
pretty a'lral)llIlment of wbi\!l dppppd Sc�o?1 gym" Many ga",esl I\l)d �olk I' .. ,
In a milk:, 'l\(hi� <lhil1a by,)VI, and .t¥o d�n�l.ng .,,"cr,e features,01\,the eve RIng. ,,'.'
il t· ',; d h"t I DeifclOus l'ef",eshll1qnts wel',C, Jjerved, "I II'8 ver compp e.• ,�... gree". an ,w I � 'b .,". • CJ .' M .t· . M' D W· ts Y MlS. I qyce 81 In,·' JS. • • IIml�.. J M d 'd' llriig'ilD, ,Miss Maude ,White lind WiI-ISS \op.n oore wa� res�e .1�n ;t ti� Oneal Bragan. '.�' ..ta:!ete. fJI,d �e.t ,.,evenmg ,dress and . The Nl\vils M. 'Y. F. �n.l)'\bers willMIS" Lmp!I Aikin. wore a ,green 1;81- have charge of the radio" progran<,feta and"ne.t ev�",ng .dres" anq lis 1St, '''Youth and t.he Church," Sunday af.ed Mrs. Hilton Bqnks, I Mrs. ,John
temoon at 3 :00 o'clock.Moore, Mrs. Sample Holland and lIlrs.
Geo. Brannen in serving.
MRS. WAll£RS'!HONOREiDMiss fFeresa Fay,' of' Statesboro,
.
cousin of the bride presided over the Mrs. J. O. W,aters'was honored WIth
Bride's .B<lok. M'rs. Grny"on''''Bird a hirtbday di,nner last, Sunday. Tho"e
carried the guests to the gift room,' preseut: Mrs. RoneJla !\IIcGallar, Mrs.
presided ;over by Mrs. L. L. Moore; Jr. Cotter,. Mr. and' M.rs. Henry· Waters
Out-ol-townl guests' for 'the' wed. aU,d. chlld..n, . MI·s. Hayden .Mc(j)o�·'
ding were Miss Mel!ose Kennedy: ,kel and daughter, Mr.' and :MlTs. Elh.
Mr. and "Mrs,' Lawtoli 'Bl/snnen, Mr .. Round,tre,ella'nd daugh,ter, :I']\h', and
and Mrs. R. C. Sherrill, Mr. andl Mrs: Mrs. ,,Brooks 'Williams' and 'daughten '
Jack W:flIn/'Mr. ond Mr� J. B. Brnn- Mr., and Mrs. J. C. Waters, Jr., and
nen and M�. and Mrs. H; 'Po Womackl sons, Mrs. Aubry Stokes'a·nd daugb··
of Statesboro;, Mrs. H. N. 'Brock: Mr. ttll'�, Mr�. ·Mamie .. Haygood, Mr. a",d
and Mr. ·,Newt B:rock and Mrs' 'Bob ,Mrs .. Leon"Pl'octor, M.." 'and Mrs. ,Ear- ,
Casey, of Cedartown; Mr. and o Mrs. p,est Hendrix and son, RaJph McCall-)
Nathan Jphnson, Miss Helen Gore, Jar, Mr. and, Mrs. Denver Futch,
Bili Rast ,A. lJ. KEn..y and 'Miss Rob- Mrs.,Dewayne lIer and son, all <>f Sa­
bie Hoiland," of Atlanta. A large va.nnah, M ... and 1I1rs. Warren Wil·
number <It guests called during the licms ond children, 1I1r. and Mrs.:"
evening... , Fred Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
------- - ��--. Futch, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch, Mr.
FOR SALE--Beautiful three-bedroom alli[ Mrs. ,Edd Martin, Charlie'Renew
brick home on Colleg.c.nl/lyd.;,ho,me and flOn HM'old .W,aters, Bill RoWe',011 fired "duet "I\�atinl!' 8:istem" lot 'M' d' M "I d ·M· ... ·
dl'lOx200; )d�a'te'd iH.' a "�gu 'of'S 'a�-
' �.I ,an I ra. '�BT an ·it .an,ln an .
bero'" fineBt''Iiolrlfis' ·/:flj\�ban'.r�e��r' ,chlld.en, Mr. 'and Mrs. Donald M'ar'
Bee this o�� �Ick. 'X:'S. :J;>�DtJ':rR:' Itiii' and doughten, 'Conway BaljI�in,
1, • 'II! t
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Will '�ave plenty Q(,_IIiib and Mammoth� Gold' Geotgi�.
lants for 'S"alf!\about'-Mafc'li 5th. By bed or by Thousand,
CALL PHONE 5825 OR 'C@ME TO
NQ MaiLOrdeni.
," .W. S. BOWEN ,FARM
.0..
', !!LA'CKSll_£� G�ORGIA ••• 1
• [t . •
;ySp�n9,,:glea.i�g
big.WaVI
t
•
n.t'! what 'd_ oC Georpi eo__tiel aft!
pllDDing for the Dest Cew weeh. Bow .bout
'�.01H home-town? Will it �t the epriDs.•
:weather 8Dd the early touriet trade with �
arlme, ""d dirt that carri.es over from willIS_(
or will it .parkle with the DewD"- that �.
of ."ring?
7be _ar to that question will b.e 'deei¥
by you aDd your Deigbbon. There ill 1Itil1
pleDty of � to plan thooe .pring clem·up,·
�.y". To get everyone !>ut worldug whell there
"
ill a Datural urge to he outdoon and to pt
things ,4�D�.
Capitalize OD thiII lleasoDal bunt of eD8l'I7;
.
to get y�.;r hpm'l,'o�.in mapa for the l��,
to come c:alliug.,.
:1,(
""1/'
GEORGIA POWERI';
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" "IS'
. '''ils year,' Ogaln; 'Cl\evtolef IS"
out ';h�c:w., of "te ,�n!,J.J.o�.p.�ice" ,., ..
ca� ip) I�e Ithing1-,Ihpt,mea'l,_ ""
more, pleasure I'nd latisfaction for,y_
And yel' '.hevrolel ca." the leasl-
no otfier line of cars is priced so'iow.
'I'," 1\1' 1::" t ": ." '\I
,.Sq .why, g� ��rl',ds ,R!. ,c!p!II1P .. )
higher .�h.n ,you _ GC!n have' all thas"
things .. you,wont in Chevnolet' G:ome of. "
In· and 'Iel uS ,oow you the kind:of "
f�cts a�d 'fl.��re�llfoU U��r !� ���fl
'
,.
Chevrolet· broil.. ore I. the
largest in the l"w�'Pr'ce 'fteld II
for IJ1!OOther, saf�r .top' willa •.
less pedal pressure.
.
",
11 (f!' ,
":. '�' "O'Utl 'ah'ead· willI.
I
:':�. �r;sl,.,.,'0 zippy, IhrijIYJ'owtr!!li�t: :f-I i' � It's the j flnt, automatic transl.I I, . - I missloft in the loW' .. priae� field 'I.'"'II-IIII-=="-_A!!!"- ,,,,,, and lhe I1IOItlhnp_ed and'i,
advancedl Oplional 011 all
modeb at ·e'xtra·'cOIt. '1"1.')"'1
,·t :,',',',,}t' 'ff ")j' I
Out"aht!44. with II... ,' I
, .UltJmali���,���.�fJ'ii�?�:." 'I'
Cheyrolel b IIIe first 10__ •.
p,lce!I, ca, .10- brlngl'yOU. all
the. �test iiautomo.tic pqwenr1
,featur.s and _Ph lis ,
COlt Op.ionill, t.�·1
. I
.(11,
"11"
�7;{¥'11 p'1.i",!���imore\'pt'Oplt juy ClltWD1,!j!­.,,;; ...m, i!i'1INI/m-,""" ."Y 01,," ,....'It ,.', II � t ... , 1 'It .. f'j !
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'/II !lh"t! 111'
.• , f"; _..;;...;....,�"o;.,..: ..,_�.....I:'_..,,,..,.., _
,
S_NNlWs;'�I .,.m-.'
Mr, and Mrs.
H�T.zt�UT
Q: Ho� ..'!��., I1\: �i w .�:ead II, tlte bl� a.._
animal that h... the dlleue. It....also be spread If �lvlI 'trom' Ii rabi.
vtcttm com", In conlBot with, _
scratch"" or "ltlI'the aurtae';,jottthe
eye."l!tHW·dd� are the mOt!: .cofti..
man sources or Infection.
•
Q: II thl. dl_ �Ie"'ua to ....IIulnan beln,. and 8Ilirlaall' "
A: '{os. It eun kill People. al 'well
Ila any type ot anImal. Wolve•• fox...
�oyotcs. squlrrela and akunka are
...spre"ders or lht.'"I�lsease In some ar<e89.
(�: .. rabl... !a­
IaIT
A: '{ea, 11. w­
ane of the most
dreaded 0(- all It
dis e a s e s. How·
ever. It can I gynerally . b� prevenl.edby protective vaccination.
Q: I-Iow IIl1cCCSMlul I. vocc'natioDf
A: Vel'y d.pcllda�le. Authoritl..
now rocomn:ti!'l.d '{hJs ,"t�trol' er!l(gram: All ogs In an area should be•
vaccinated. Stray dogs 9hould' be 1m.
pounded. Any do�, liel'ljl, }hlPPcd •trom one area tu another' shouJd be
required to. have a ....ble•.vacclnatlon
certifIcate. Thla plan hu'-ijroulhlrablel under ettectlve con�rol ill,"ani Iiommtl'lltf...
Q. B_· d_' )0",1 �n_ ..III...,
A: SUS_t rabIes when dogs or
Ilv.Bloc.l<, b�(,av, �l!.nIJI{'mallY. GenURIn.rnaht beco"\e nervous and Irrl.
,able. Dogs mall have dumb rablea. In
Nhloh their Jaw. are p'ar.ulyze<1� and,hel lIiilutha 'hitng"'open:' ilr thii"'rurl.
aU.' typ.. wherlf-ClfCy want to bIt.
•nythlng within reaoh .
(}:. U r.bl.,. fa luapeek!d. ..bat
4110ul" one do f
A: ConLact 8 veterinarian Immedt.
.wly. Contine any suspect dog or
'm'm animal. Do not kill thlt.anlmal
, [t a pel"on Is bitten. call a phy.lolan
'mmf!diately. ., 1',
.
NOTE-Due to Ipal!e 'Iimitlllllltr
::ehorn' q�e.Uona CllUlllDI be hlUldllll
"'" tttl!t "'ll.,,..,t( 'I'
..
He•...., •• 1....... Nln.
,J) ('Ilgh.-duty .take ..od.ft 7�,and 'Yo. I.,�. �\"�GVW .,�ngl, 4,200 ta ,.11,600 mau. CIioJIo·V1.'on "�,tfil
•
, .
+ ,iI..�.._I••y."" ... Yo. 14. aod 1_ ,,�� 611.. ·.JII·;'d "'aot �d"':
I Po;-.r.d br fa"""". SU...., liUClllIOnd ..,.,..,.....�1:-.
'
..
�,u d,!.''!..1: to, gveu.WIte" you .'':2 M>OY�;'AFTI!I' theV"r� bbll'-atlit rtIt,'':'lf"'"onal beca �e hey are the "�'WI\i�p'ng Post," 4,000.
,_ved all :I �:
. .
aqe ��i P�und in .Arizona.
.' • .,� ,1. � eel FORE they're built-at J,·�Provecl·1N U.VICE'- byl COllte
the world' most advanced all· truck #�n� tnlck'opetatOrs 'all "over
",f,IIUIWlIW I8.boratory. The resillti !Allletica: ..
-Ibnger truck life; reduced operat- Let Us sh9""Y,O�t�� � �QtGmat.ion$..ing and maintenance costs-give you Drive thaI»..: SI!e ,for youraelt1 Convon•
more truck for your dollar. ient ten'DB,;yailabla.
- ,Goolh. HeWlI Aiu __ "Mo. OR tho 0••" d·"· "�C ladlo • ......_ iot IN'iaNArioHAt r",c� D�"r••.:, ,
rish "iii soon make their borne in
Chllrleston, S. C., where he "will be
stationed with tho navy.
REVIVAL SERVICES ARE
5t�t.lboro Truck & Tractor Comp.any.�'
East Vine Street Statesboro.' Ga·1 • I �rl
'I,
.(
QUARTERLY MEETING WITH
• ,REV. �EORGE E. CLARY" ,
Thursday niglit ',the' Brooklot..:New
.HQpe·Neviis charP h!ld>its-Ia'st <tYB17'
terly meetIng with Ke'(' George. 'E.
Clary presiding: Rev. ,Clary, district
superintendent, wi!\ !lI0ve �""�nira
this week, where 'he ill 'l1aY,e :n"W
work. Afte� a timely iretm n Th.Ul'S­
day night, the busil1_' Bession .at
held. Good reports froin �11 thtee
churches were given.
I
I'ltl'.II,. ft
,..,I'H ,.....11..
for '.1••, "OIl"
WHAT ABOU'l'
BLOAT WSSE* . ., ,.Q: Which furm animal. are ......t­
ausceptible to bloating?
A: Cottle and sheep. especially whCl'
on early pasture .
Q: Whot MUNCH bloat?
A: All forage und feed taken In b,)
cattle 01' sheep goes th rough a prot:
ess or rermentatlon In tI"'c rumen 0:
stol'age paunch with t,.,rmatlon 0:
various t.ypes of gus. Under cerlnln
conditions, as yet Tlot fully unnet'
stood. excess amounts of gus he<'nm�'
il'upped In the flaunch ami 'calise
hloatlng.
GARDEN CLUB
The Bro'oklet Garden Club met
Tuesday aftersoon at' the home of
Mrs. John C. Proctqr with Mrs. l\u�
pert Clark, Mrs. Paul Groo�er, Mrs.
R. R. Brisendine, Mrs. Bob Mikell and
Mrs. Archie Nesmith as joint hostess­
es. An attractiVe part of the I?rogt_'aRl
was' u presentatiQ.n of a beautiful al'­
rangement - "Springtime Magic"­
by M iss Henrietta Hall.
Prominent on the pl'ogl'am was an
address by Mrs. W. I.. Adams, of
Claxton, on the subject: "Behi'nd the
Sc�nes at .the� Flowell Show:"
During the business session it "(as
decided .to hold the next meeting the
latter purt of April, at which time the
club will sponsor a flower show> '
..,-r Dqt:ing the social haUl' t' eo Hostess
Aerved refres1,mests. . (
i .•
Count on
. US" ,
&y. DAVIS C. BARNES
WINCH TlUCK OPIIATOR
STAnSIIOIlO DISTlICT
",Your electric service Is something you want
'to' h,ve ready and waiting whedevet' you. need
it. 'And you can count on us.at 'Qeorila �..,er
to see that it's always there any time of'pay,
pr ,Aiglit.
-
:.;
•.
, ' ....1'.
. •
'
•. ''We supply you With 'eleCtriq. aeNtce' 111:"9...�;o . ... l'
:.i -.:,.� ,dependable as any. in �� count:lil{. . y!e have
trained and experieit(jed.�ernen l!�tloned right
ere il), town. Whenever any trouble occurs• we�re ri�ht there in a matter of �utes getting J
I you back on the line.
'''II, ''We don't depend on �ust �ne line to brlng
electricity into Statesboro either. We have three
. : High·voltage transmission lines serving the City.\".,�, 1 � ... � I J .. , .. � '" 1
......
:...'tr
-"
I \
f
I·. .
I
FARM BUREAU GR01:J.P;
TQ Si2LECT QUEEN t . _ _
1'he AssOciated Women of· the '!' ,
Brooklet E'ann Bureau w'ill meet� ifl' ��I�
-
�� ,"
the home-'naking room,We�nesday.
. .
evening 1"-' the regular supp�r and
evening meal. At the same hour the
men willi hold theil' meeting and have
tHeil1 evening meal. The Itwo group�'
\\�Il then h'dld a joint meeting ill the
It.. �¥, one of these can supply -Statesboro witti
electricity should the others fail.
'�These are important reasons why you are
now getting the best and most 'dependable elec­
tric service available anywhere.. You krtbw yOI&
can count on Georgia Power" service." \
,,-. I,; ...J
,
,
,. ,,\ "
I. !' f
Good salesman with past experience
by Lung's Men and Boys' department;
good salary and commission; half day
off with pay; ..ncation with pay; free
Insuronoe. III DIIVI1I-n·.11'If""'CM1�m
for information or write Lang'. De·
portment Store, 221' West Broad, Sa.
.....n"11. (1aprltc
PQWER
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NF>WS THURSDAY, APRIL 1, ,1954F_-_-_.�_.
�--------------:I-M-I-SS--G-U-A-R-D-IA-----------I----A-N-N�O�U�N�C-E�M=ENT CARD�O�F;;TH;:A;N;�;:--I!;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�KuLLOCH TI E HONORED Calvary Baptist Church wishes t"o We take this method to express eurU . . HIGHLY .. thanks and .appreciation to our many mOMATO PLANTS FOr. SALE'Miss Genevieve Guardia, senior at announce that, they will have Sunday frienda and acquaintances for their.l. '. '
Agnes Scott, has just, been honored
School and worship service at the
kind thoughts an(J deeds during hOOsame ti� iSS heretofore, and wishes
FI 'd Certif'ooby election to Phi Beta Kappa, na- to extend a cordial welcome to each illness and death of our loved one, , on a ,Itional honor fraternity. At a special and' everyone to attend. Gordon D. Starling, who passed away
assembly in the Agnes Scott audi- NO TRESPASSING
March 8th. we�E\rl'�iu.JNGS. __ See __torium, on Friday, March 26, ten stu- An persons are warned not to hunt,
d nts were awarded membership for fish, cut or haul wood or otherwise FOR RENT - Two - room furnished LEHMAN' TUCKER JR.
'
their high scholastic standing. An trespass on our lands in Bulloch coun- apartment for one or couple; hot
ty. All violators will be prosecuted. and cold water available now and also,:�,�:I'���iln�!�u�::r ��a:��al��:enm�,;;,: (26�!3t�rD MRS. J. G. MARTIN. ���m�o��� s���!�����lephone 6rft�i Pulaski, Ga,.
nes Scott alumni, was also elected to
the chapter as honorary m mber.
�Iiss Guardia is the daughter of Mrs.
J. E. Guardia of Statesboro.
THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1954 BUU.OCH TIMES AND STATtsBORO NEWS
_"JQ;;QQ:8X�IIXeiacJ.IJ:.lxtm:axe:a'Q:8XIID&l�1
Sunday alternoon at 4 'o'clock 1ft
the Register Baptist Church, H'iss' »)�������=�!3i�Jo�n Bird, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. �Sam, Bird, of Register, became the ...-.
bride of Eugene C. Brock, of Tupe­
lo. Miss., son of Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
. MT'. and Mrs. Olliff Dekle of RegJ
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD- Brock, of Oedartown. Rev. Richard ister, announce the birth of a son,
We pPy good prices in cash for cut Howard, of Glennville, performed the Ga,'y Gerald, MOI'ch 27Lh, .at the Bul­glass, old pattern gla'as, chnia, fur- double-ring ceremony in a beautiful
loch County Hospital, Mrs. Dekle'niture. dolls, doll furniture and uten-
s"tllOng of white gladioli, white iris '1".,acSe.formel'iy Miss Thelma Lee Wal­sits made of copper, brass 01' ironwhich are old enough to qual ify for and greenery interspersed with white
••••sale in OUI' shop. Let us be the Judge. burning tapers in cathedral candela- M,'. and "II's. Hal C. 'Vate'rs an-We wili call promptly and treat all -
transactions confidentially. Call or bra, in the presence of a large assem- nounce the birth of a son, Hal Cole.write YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, blage of relurives and friends man, Jr., March 27th at the BullochAntiques, U. S._301, South Main Ex- A program of wedding music was County Hospital. Mrs. Waters wastension, Statesboro. Ga. (l60cttfc) r.endered by Miss Melrose Kennedy formerly Miss Shirley Anne WaltersFOR RENT-Large one-room unfur- and Miss Nancy Riggs sang "Be- of Macon.nished apartment at 106 Inman St. cause" and "The Lord's Prayer." * •••�� �
IFOR SALE - Three-bedroom house, Serving as ushers were Sammy Bird,
[
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt L. Mikell of
good condition; price, .$8,600; fin- of Atlanta, brother of the bride, and Florence, S. C.; announce the birth
anced. JOSIAH ZETrEROWER, It) Welborn Faires, 'of Cedartown. Newt of a son, Daniel Emmitt March 26
FOR SALE OR RENT-Five-room Brock, of Cedartown, was ,his broth- at the Saunders Memorial 'Hospital inhome in nice section; financing er's best man. Miss Helen Gore, of Florence. Mrs. Mikell wus formerlyavailable: terms to suit. A. S. DODD Atlanta, attended as maid of honor. Miss Amiletu Griffis of Homerville.JR. lt She was attractive in a ballerina- '.FOR SALE-Used transplarttefs, any
length gown of peacock nylon tulle. GOmake. M. E. GINN CO. 2(tp) . ES TO iBAVANNAH
FOR OOLORED-F� sale or :ear The bodice was fashioned with a The condition of J. N. Scott Sr. In
rent, nice new five-room house for scoop neckline and the flared skirt Bulloch County Hospital has been Im_colored on Kent street, A. S. DODD was decorated with a satin cord trim. proved . but he has gone to St.JR. - She wore a matching halo and car- Joseph's Hospital in Savannah forFOR SALE - Three-bedroom bric�, ried a bouquet of yellow chrysanthe- further treatment.Broad street; price, $12,000, G. .
mums.financed: for details contact JOSIAH ••
ZETTEROWER. �tp) The little flower girl, Marion ATTEND RACES
FOR SALE-1936-Che,,!,0Iet; r�ason- 1II00re Bird, the bride's cousin, wore 1IIr. and Mrs. Emit Akins and Mr .
able for cash; good tires, ·falr me- a dainty frock of white organdy with Arnold Anderson Sr. were in Aiken,chanical condition. L. SHRINER �1� double-skirt of embroidery and lace S. O. Wednesday of last week for. Savannah Avenue. �\.Jld trim and carried p''1k-and-white rose the horse races and were' dinnerFOR RENT - Three-ro0'h furms ej petals in a' white ba\;ket tied with guests of Mr. and r;lrs. Arnold An-apart.mente electric !titc en'f,ltj)Ju - pink and white ribbons. The lovely denon. ...vate entmnce. MRS. D. C. c )-GALD 10 West Grady. (ltp bride, given in marriage by her fath- .....
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnished er, wore an exquisite balle�ina-Iength CHANGE IN TIME OF MEETING
apartment, hot water. 864 Savan- Wedding gown of imported rQlie point The Baptist W. M. D. of the Ogee-Ilah Ave. Se$' HUBERT 1.. NEW- type lace and tulle over lustrous sa- chee River Association will meet inTON, H. M. GR��ERY, Pho'!,e 6�4. 1 tin. The fitted bodice featured a Register at the home of I\Irs. J. A.FOR SALE="Sixty-five acres, 35 cul-
scoop yoke and fitte,l sleeves which St"-htivnted; good land; small.house, 6 �" ens on Thursday, Apr;r 8, at 3 VISIT BELLINGRATH OGEECHEE BAP'I'IST W.M.,U.miles o£ town� $6,500; this 's a bar- extended in poin�s over the hands. o'clock. Mrs. Frank P"octO,- call.
gain. JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR. (1� The bouffant lace and tulle skirt war attention to the change of time. GARDENS MEET NEXT THURSDAY
F10R RENT-Three-room apartment, posed over satin. The fingertip veil • • • • Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth have The executive board of the Ogee-
front and back entrancll'; call 8r. of illusion fell from a coif of rase ATTEND' WEDD� returned from a vi",it at Mobile, Ala., chee Baptist W.· M. U. Association
come after 4 p. m,. phone 3�,s:.J. �irs. point pattern lace traced in seed Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Thackston whe�e they visited the'· Bellillgrnth will meet Thursday, April 8, at 3:00A. L. ROUGHTON� 233 Institute.. pearls. She carri;d a cresce�t bou- 'and family were in Newington Sun-, Gardcns. They were accompanied by p. m. with Mrs. J. A. Stephens inNOTICE All artIcles of furmture .
h' h'd d f, M G'bs J hnsto f Swainsb a Register. Mrs. Frank Proctor, As-left in the shop of Lem E. Brann"3nO quet of valley Iihes ard W Ite 01
rc
I.fs :::.. alternoon or the wedding of, r;.Lt' 0; MO J n, 0P , of ;n: socbtion superintendent. calls atten-for repairs, not called for withi and wore a strand of pear s, gJ t '''Of Tlei"", ;IIflsa Delores Zittrouer I an .' an rs. erry ryordays, will be dIsposed of. MRS. J. from the groom. to Alvah W.rd Jr. Misses Hefen and t_e_r;_pr_l_se_;,:__A_I_n. ..:_ti_o_n,-t_o_th_e_c_h_a_nc,.-g_e_o_f_da_t_e_.B. RUSHING.
.
4mar4tp� Mr . Birq, mother at' the bride, was and Patricia Thackston served at
thJ
FOR RENT - pnfurlllshed g8ra�� dressed in a navy suit wi� white recep�ion.. apartment; refimshed;, hotl�nWdcAo•• -trim a'Whlte'hat aiid corsage"of'plnk . .,' � • � • .:. _.... �.water' reasonable rent. App ¥ u- '.. 'HO�'fE F MTER 'E. JONES, 44,7 South College and whtte carnations- Mrs, Brock, " RO JAPAN
St., phone 431-R. (It)p) the groom's mother, wore a navy Mrs. J. P. Murphy and children,
FOR SALE-Bcautiful saddle horse, dress witli fame coat and white hat Mike and Mona, have arrived from
4-gated, age about 10 ye�rs; co�o� and hel' !lower\! were white carna- Japan where they spent two yearsblack with \vhite spots; LlVelYA � tions. and are visiting her parents, Mr. and 'gentle' PrlC� rensonable. See . .
. ..ROCKER, at Dem>:ark. (ltp) During the ,afternoon the young Mrs. Pete Canno.n They w�lI Jam
FOR RENT - Nicely furnished bed- couple left fOJ! a wedding trip.-to Mr. MUrphy III a few weeks m Pen-
room in private home, suitable for places of interest in Florida. For Sylvania where he will be stationed.
two business girls or coup.lej hot �a- traveling, Mrs.. Brock was lovely in • • • • • .
ter' conv nient to bath; kItchen prlV- an aqua crush lin�n suit with which MISS FORDHAM ELECTEDliege if desired; $7 per week. 114) she wore coronet beige accessories, Mr. and M"s. Wyley Fordham spentNorth Main St. (ltp
FOR-SIA�70 ncres, 35 cultivated, white hat and white orchid corsage. Sunday in Athens with their daugh-
good land, good tenant )l'ou�e, m.od- MI'. and Mrs. Brock will reside in ter, Miss Thelma Fordham, who is
ern new 3·bedl'00m hou�e; stx mlles Tupelo, Miss. attending the University and who was
of city; price $16,000; thIS house c�st been observing her nineteenth. birtb-
JO��1i�anz�¥���iME��; n blll(;�� FL�����II������I�;ort L.uderdn�e, day Sunday. Miss Fordham has been
't made house »l'esfde,nt, and corre-LOST-Saturday, 'March J3th, i�l fron Fla., Mrs. Bertie Lee 1\{oore and Mr.
sponding secretary of her sorority,gO�J b?�·�ci�,o3il�m�;l(I�;,;I::1' �����e��l� and Mrs. Elton Kennedy, Sa"alll1�ah, Zeta Tau Alpha.
surrounded by penrls. IOl1lder coll 750
1\11'. and Mrs. Geol'ge Benson, G OVel'-
••••
or return to Mrs. Delli nt 112 College ville, S. C., and 1'111'. and Mrs. Hollis DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Blvd. and receive I'e� _(ltpl Kitchings, Langley, S. C., wel'e called I Members of the Double Deck ClubBEAUTi'F-I.i'L EASTER BASKETS here during the week.end to be WIth nlld addition91 guests were pelight-!and bunniesj spring cont�, SOlts a�J their mother, 1\11'5 'V. D. Deal, who fully entertained Friday afternoon by
dresses; books and toys, gtfts for ba- is a patient in the Bulloch Coun�y Mrs. J. R. Donaldson at her home onbies' hemstitcillng, belt-malong, but- Hospital.
t n 'holes and covered buttons made
,
_
CHILDRENS' SHOP by Ellis Drug
Co. (2mar2tp)
OPPORTUNITY - F'1". men, women,
cou-ples to start trnmmg for motel
managers; give .address and tele,pho.ne
number a,nd wl11 have personal 111·
terview. INTERNAITIONAL M9-
'.rE'LS, INC., 423 West 11th St., Tif­
ton, Ga. (4mar4tp)
WANTED AT ONCE-Man or woman
to supply Rawleigh .household ne­
cessities to consumers In the town of
Statesboro, Candler or. E'1a�, full
or part time; a postal wllI.brmg Y.ou
full dehails without obligation. WrIte
RAWLEIGH'S DEPT. GAC-l040-271,
FOR SALE - 20,000 yard� Georgia-
grown tobacco ·plants,. ready tod�y
and all throulolh the month of April;
$400 per 1000. STRICK. HOLLO­
WAY'S Far;", 7 miles south of Met­
t r one mile off Metter and Cobbtowne
�d' Cok�r's 402, Hix, Goh:h!n Cure
ooi-i. (lapr2tp),
FOR SALE-SPECIALS-1947 Fm:d: "We're OH our way to Frank·
$396' 1946 Ohevrolet, $396; 1846 Ford lin's- Drive-In Restaurant fOl'$36()' i988 Pontiac, $285; 1949 Che..- ......rolet' $260' 1946 Ford, $260; 1946 one of their fine shriJIMI din­Chev�olet �96; 1988 Chevrolet, $160;
1947 Chevrolet, $395. All ,tl'ese are ners,. Wanna go along?"clean Northern cars.
HODGES-I ""'$'
" .. �_BRASWELL CARS, Pure Oil Sto-
tion, North Main_St. ( ttP�
IMPRQVE:i)GREEN GEORG�A SU-
gar cane for sale; three kmd, all I
good to make s.Y!'up and chew; the
cane juice is dehcJous; from.A to 6 �
ft. long 4c per stalk; 6* to 7 ft. long
6c per stalk; soft green can"\, la:gearound, 10e per stalk; �yone u>:mg
1000 will give *c oft'; WIll approclate
Il�yone buying seed cane :from, me.
S J FOSS PO., Brooklet, at Den­
";ark, Ga.
' •
(18��l16tP)
D. B. TURJIER. ECKtor-OWner.
Wa.t
£'D�'
.UIU
\'lIE STATESBORO .NEWS I ��)(CllAIk .! ..��!.�..�.:.. !.��$��&JL, II
�X&:a:a:raI:Jt8fttt.8���J[I:tX8tXIIUII
. . Social Qper/low.•.
1
a/fi"£nNC'
..UB8ClUPTION Poll!! PER YEAR
Sales 'l'I\x 6c addLtIonal
Ztatflll'ed .. MCon4-'C1"'1 ,matter Marcb 23.
1906 at the pOltofHce at StAtesboro
Ga.,' under tbe Acl of Congreu of
H....b B. 18'19. IMISS BIRD
BRIDE OF MR. BROCKOfficial County Orglln
NEW HOSPITAL PLAN PAYS
CASH OIREG r TO' YOU!
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS IlERB..... ,
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
FOR WEDDING SMITH WILL REPRESENT
Among' those from out of lawn at- PECAN GROWERS AT MEETI
teinding the Bird-Brock wedding UII,- W. H. Smith Jr. will ngain repre-
dny a.fternoon were Mrs. H. N. Brock, sent the pecan growers of Southeast
1\1,. and Mrs. N wt Brock, Mrs. Put. Georgia on the pecan ndminlstrutive.
committee. The election for a corn-
Casey .Cedartown: Mr. uno Mrs. mittee representative of the growers
Casey, Ccd rtown; :M I'. and Ml's. was held here Monday afternoon by
Nathan Johnson, O. L. Kelly, At- M. F. Miller and W. E. Leigh, roan-
o ugers 'of the pecan marketing U�I'.CC-Innta.
ment program under the MHrktmg
UNION BAPTiST CHURCH ,Service of the USDA. C. B. Blo.un�,
I. ' Blackshear, was named Mr. Smith sThe intermediate class of the UllIOIl alternate in the election.Baptist church enjoyed a weiner roast il1r. Smith has served on the pecan
Wednesday afternoon March 24. nt administa-ative committee since the
the horne of Mr. and Mrs. Delmas mnrkeing agreement work was begun
Rushing, Jr. Following the roast the some thre yars ago.
group attended prayer service nt the
church. Those enjoying the occasien
were Jerry Rushing, Gene Nevils,
Doris Everett. Franklin Akins,
Sammy Neville, Norma Rushing,
Janie Lou Lott and Ida Jane Nevils.
a • • •
CIVIC GARDEN CI.UB .
TO SPONSOR"WORKSHOP
Mrs. A. N. Dykes, State Garden
Clu'b president, will be in Statesboro
April 21 and 22 to conduct a work­
shop at the Recreation Center, spon­
sored by the Civic Garden Club,
There 'will be a fee of fifty cents per
day. Each person ia asked to bring
tbeir lunch, a card table, note book
and pencil, 4 inch needle point flower
holder, garden shears, a bucket of
plant material co";sisting of nt least
three types and three containers that
,)'ou have at home. Drinks will be
sold at the center. On Wednesdal1
the hours are 9 a. m. to 1:00 P. m.
Thursday 10:00 a. m. till 2:00 p. m.
�Il Gnrden Club members are invited
to at�nd ..
,
Complete Coverage',
All Ages ... 1 to 80 Years!
'
MAIL COUPON-TODAY AND ET FACTS, FREE
H. D. ANDERSON, Agent
27Yz WEST MAIN STREET
'
Box 631 Statesboro Ga.Phone 372
Name - - --_- -,-- _
/
Addr� --. -�-------------------------------
ARTHRITIS?
and waters more plants thAn
18 hand workers. Let WI ahow
you the NEW IDEA TranI­
pJUlter soon!
�-';--=----- "--�----=��
Uaed and endoned by fartnel'S,
eumery operato.. and nur­
serymen everywhere. Handle.
aU tranaplantable erops-such
.. tobacco, &wee\ POtatoes,eabba,e, pepper.. tomatoea
atrawberrlee. Planta pt • bet­
ter otart, give bigger yielda.Crew rid.. In eonifort - ..Ia
,I have been wonderfully blessed In
being restored to active life after
being crippled in nearly every joint
in my body with muscular soreness Ifrom head to foot. I had Rheumatoid IArthritis and other forms of
Rheu-Imatism, hands deformed and myankles were set, 1
Limited spac� forbid-. tellin.g you
Imore here but 1f you WIll write meI will reply at once and tell you howJ received tnis wonderful relief. 'MRS. LEILA S. WIER I�805 Arbor Hills Drive
P. O. Box 2695
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service'
Anywhere - Any Time
Hoke S. Brunson
58-62 EAST MAIN ST., STATESBORO, GA.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
,
465
FOR SALE-Bpautiful brick hom}"
S bedrooms, 3 baths, den and serv­
ants qua rters on big lot, College Boul­
evanl: snown by appointment only.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ttp
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
I
FOR SALE-Five bushels of velvet
par.tl,y furnished. MRS. J. MOR- bean seed at prevailing price. J. T.
GAN MITCHELL, 115 Broad St. (It) WHITAKER. Brooklet. (26marle)
••••
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mrs. J. P. Fay, of Statesboro, Mrs.
Lawton Brannen, of Metter, IIIrs.
�athan Johnson, of Decatur, IIIrs. A.
V. Holloway, and Mrs. W. D. Bird,
of Metter, entertained with a beauti­
ful rehearsal party Saturday evening
honoring their niece, Miss Joann
Bird, 1Ind Eugene Brock and the
members of the IBirct,.Brpck wedding
party, memhers of the Fllnlily and
out-of·town gue&ts. The lovely su�
per party was ,given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawto? Brannen.
A handsome linen a)1d lace cover
was used on the 'table, which was cen­
tered with an arrangement of white
iris, and white stock. ·White roses
were used in the living room. The
supper consisted of baked ham, pota­
to salad, stuffed celery, B880rted
pickles, hot rolls, tea and individual
,cakes decorated with lilies of the val­
ley. After the supper IIIr. Brannen
showed movies taken on a recent trip
which he and Mrs. Brannen made 'to
South America.
.
'��:'::-;�:;:::�·-:·"�''''.-,'',���..,:r:-"�;:·'�-.r:-'-:7·�I
• Q; .. •
WEEKEND PARTY
Mrs. Ed Wade and son Eddie, Qf
!Parrott, visited t1iis week with Mr. and
Mrs. O. Joiner and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Anderson. Saturday Mrs. Wade, Mrs.
Joiner, Mrs. Dan Lee nnd daughter,
Danalyn of Stilson spent the day
in Augusta and we"e lunclleon guests
of 1111'. and Mrs. Frank Doar and the
group enjoyed a tour M the be�uti ..
ful Augusta gardens. I
J. C. (Jake), Hines win manage the
Statesbor.o Pilots for lObe 1964
season ,it was announced here Wed·
ilCsday by I Pilot offliciil.!s.
Hines signed to manage the Pilobs
according to inst.ructions ot the At·
lanta Ct'!lckers with wbom the
Pilots have a working agreement this
year. THe former professional ball
player took OVer the management of
the Pilots midwny the season last
year. In the daY" of the Ogeechee
League (semi-pro) Hines had the
Pilots in charge one season.
Manager Hines stated today thai
,official practice will begin April 11th.
Several exhibition games are being
planned for Pilots Field in prepar­
ation for the opening of the 1954
8�ason. The Pilots open in Vidalia on
April 26 and play �e first llome
game here April 27.
Zettel'owel' A venue, where she used
beautiful spring orl'angements and
carried out an Eastcl' motif. Punch
was served with cream puffs, straw­
berry ice creahl and small cheese
rabbits. Centering each cnrd table
was a tiny yellow' basket filled with
violets. Azalea plants were given for
prizes and w�nt to Mrs. Percy Band,
club high, to Mr.. J. B. Johnson, vis­
itors's high, and to Mr•. D. L. Davis
f",r cut. Guests for four tables were
, .
entertained.
,
POII1'I.C', MlONn." ..._ and generous size
provide 'highway �rrormance. unsurpassed. for,
smodlht(ess, quietness· and -;"ad.leveliag ,ride.. For
added riding case Pontino offer. a Comfort-Control
Seat and Air Conditioning, optional at I"w COIlt.
UNION W. M. S. MEETS
The W. M. S. of the Union Baptist
ChuFch met Wednesday, March 24th
at th� church with ten members pres
ent. Mrs. Sam -Neville was in charg
of the very interesting program,
uLifting America's Morals." Mih'S
'Martha Anne Neville gave a devotion­
al on "Feet of Clay," using the Bible
reference, Daniel 2 :31-36. The Big
Four: Juvenile Delinuency, Family
Relations, Racial Prejudice and Alco­
holism were discussed by Mrs. Delmas,
Rushing, Jr., Mrs. J. O. Nevils, Mrs.
Clinton Rushing and M'I'S. C. M Nev­
ils- Working to lift our national'mor­
lality is a part of the church's mission
in the world. TJie reagOR We are con-
• ci'rned to do it is �ur interest in the
salvation of' �very individual. Let
us make our nation a shining example
to the world of' what Jesus can do.
The program was dosed with prayer
by Mrs. Delmas RUBhing.
_,
oReporter
•••••0 •••0 ••HUII with this wonderfully
rcspoWl�vC car. Tllrning.. ratJius ,is. remarkably
short, visibility is very great and Power Steeting >.1
·and Power Brakes, optional at 10W.OO8l, redu,ce
effort to merc touches of finger and toe. I I,
'1 I'll
AUIl' ••••000iI from the accelerator, an instant
answer from the wbeel, and quick aetion from
the brak.. make Poupac perfect for traffic. For
extra-eager "go", DUiLl:Range Hydra-Matic, op­
tional at low cost, has a speeinl Traffic Range.
',,�,�Of all the Rne things you, g�t in u,e big,beautiful new Pontiac, ,none will please
you more than its performance. You get
IlOmething that' no oll,er car of il.ll low
price offerB-a balanced all.around per­
formance that delights y�u every mile.
Pontiac's big, high-compression engine
bas nil the power you'll cver need-for
acceleration, for bills, for the open road.
And once you drive tbe 1954 Pontiac,
you'll realize that it gives a lot m.ore thaD
just outstanding perfonnance!
It gives you the comfort of a long wheel.
base nnd of big, self-cushioning springs
plus wonderful economy and dependa-'
bility. Comb�e all that and what you
bnve is perfonnance unmatched at the
pric�j Conic in for a demonstration.
.lI0LLAB Foil DO�LAB
YOU CANYT BEAT ACARD OF THANKS
To My Wonderful Neighbors,Friend.
and Relatives:
I thank you for n.e many kindness­
es shown me in the saddest hours of I
my life. God bless and keep each and
everyone of you.
MRS. HUBERT WATERS. PONTIAC
37 North Main Street .... Statesboro, Ga.
J!1OR COLORED-Fcm- sale or fur
rent nic.e new five·room house for
colored on Kent street. A. S. DODD
" JR.
FOR SALE-Used tranBplaftter., any I
make. M, E. GINN CO. 2(tp)
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
..
..
. .
. .
�'------------------------------------��----------�------�----------�------------------
'.l �,
The Greatest Story
of Love and Faith
EverTold !
The Anamorphic I�en.
Proce.. on the newly cre­
ated, curved Miracle Mlr.
ror Screen ach leve. life.
like realilm and Infinite
depth. ClnemaScop.'1
Stereophonic Sound
reachel new heights of
particip_atlon engulfing
you in the Miracle .tory of
all ti�, 01 the Imperial
might of Rome crolhel
agoinat the Word of Godl
,0"
. ,I
Theatre, Statesboro.
April 7-13
Coming to Georgia
Entire Week ,.
LIFETIME SECURITY.
TEI.i':GRAPHERS
URGEN_!LY NEEDED-
'r want to talk to 6 men or women 18
·to 46 Intere.ted'in permanent employ­
ment with railroad' a. telegraph op­
erator and: .tatlon agents fit a wage
.of ,326 'per month u. Train at borne
the Code-O-Strustor Way, 4 to Ii
month�. Job. waiting when qualllled.
THIS new '54 GMC light-dutywasn't born iust to'win beauty
contests.
Sure, its sleek lines, full-width grille
and panoramic windshield are
bandsomely un·trucklike.
more usable /Jower than In any other
6-cylinder engine in its clpss!
And its wide, deep box holds at least
8 cubic f�et more than the roomy
'53 model. That tail gate is grain.
-
tight-and sand.tight.
Finally, it offers Truck Hydra-Malio
Drive'that saves you, saves your'
cosh, saves your time.
(Note to the luxury-minded: there'l (J
DE LUXE model 'at extra COlt, will
chromegrille and '�i,i" two-tone/Joi1lt,
curved rear cor",r windows-th,
works!)
..
Come in ami dl'ive this great GMC.
It will do all its own seUingl
'T,ue" 1I;pd,o.MotK Dr/.. ,,,,.40,d .. _,
",od,I•• 011.11411., "'''' COJ' •••d,n.
11t111I6III"MI InIt:kI
B• ..,.",I-li,1w ,.,."
,
There's the same dasbing air about
the inside, too. Two-tone color
scheme. Harmonizing, supple·as­
leother upholstery. Smart instru·
�ent panel, with dial� c1uster�d •
(or instant reading.
,
Bul mill';'- talt. another look!
A burly, brawny brute 01 an engine
-a real lnulli engine-makes. you
think of a Miss America who also
can bend horsesboes. 125 hors,/Jower
says that this beauty can heft a top
load witb ease and dasb.
Thul's n.M'1I /Jower than &o",e mok"s
/)tIcj inlo Ihftr IvIo-ton models. 1'1101'&
WOODCO�K ,..�.( T01 COMPANY INC.
I
108 Savannah Avenue ST_.l.'fE�r:O:'O. GiL PhonJ4
•
_____ You'll do �tt!!' �n a �scd 'ruck wit" your GMt dea�� --_....--
..
But no one. save the Inhal!ilant.
them8elves ,kg�'t'i &..'\' UI\l<lllJli'e al· '
wlmenl of tw\a" �buldjdil"lbward'
reltorlng the town to • oem lance r
.
Of tta former self,. l. I
Tlie burden of reeon.tructlon lay
lIeavlI7 on the Ibould.era 01 J1IUI1I
lun Kent.' Jim w�a Stansboro'.
maJ'ot� ejected a-,�ort- 11"'1 f'IOntha
alo iJl_o�e .ot; !h,e' "IO,f sj)ec!ta'cular
. ca\,!,P81lns ,thO; l�, b,!\� ever·'lmown. An bourl.io be'II&4 met
. ·-:ll:ll.Ia Barney: Stansboro's former
:' mayor. victim of the la81 cam·
; palgn. Elija's face bad'" WOrn a
I .mile of smugness and eontempt.
" 'Already he bad assumed charle
; �f 8 iang of wor!<men wpo had be'­.. IIUD cleaning up the rulJ\a•. Jim
wonC1erect It rot:..' I.. ,a DelUD to re.. ,ret their votes. Jr •
He picked up the newspaper that
lay on his desk. It was til, ililt 10
10 through since the nnllcl. SOan•.
nlng the headlines he was vacuely
Impressed by the fact that Sians.
boro had 8\dfered mdre than any of
the towns along the C1earWalel'l;val.
ley. Presently be llopJlell r�adinl')
and turned to start through tbe
window. An idea bad taken form
in his mind and begun to grow.
Abe Markham. Stansboro's chief
of police. stared at Jim In amaze.
ment.
.
"Good lord, Jim, we canlt do
thatl Why it ... it ... aln·t righU"
"Of course It lal Abe. Ihis is a
crisi!i. Stansboro needs money.
Lots of it."
Three days laler. Sunday. the
flood waters had receded enough
to permit passage of trattic on the
highways that remained Intact.
Sightseers came from mil e I
around, jamming every road that
was open.
I
Route No. 12·A. which followed
the Clearwater valley and bisected
Stansboro, was by far the most
popular, for it was in this locality
that the worst damage was re­
ported. Motorists, however. head­
ing for Stansboro on this highway,
were astonished to be confronted
by a sign erected on the town line
which read: "Entering Stansboro,
Completely wIped out by the Oood.
Devastation unparalleled an yJ
wheres in state. See a miniature J
Grand Canyon caused by a ram­
paging I river. See where 2.000
homes once stood. See miles oLin­
undated farm lands! Admission,
25 cents'"
'
,
Chief Abe Markham stood guard
and answered guestions:
"
... Nope. No one gets 'through
without paying a quarter . .'.
We're trying to raise money to
rehabilitate . ;,',' PubJicity . lunt7
Sure'rit is. But nobody has to drive
in unless they want to ... What?
.. Is it as bad
__
as' l!'e sign says?; i
Well. just read. your ne'l'!,papers,
and figure it out for your'self. News­
papers ain't g!:.VJPihuS .aU the Cree
advct;tising unless thing�, is preJty
bad.... Yep. 25 cents toll."
Ten tbqusand'tars dray. throug?_
Stansboro that Sunday. On 'MOlb� .•
day there ,wenci,,-,,tbQusand.more.;
on 'l,"uesday_2000; between Wednes·
day and SatUrday there was a total
of 9000. The next Sunday br�ught a
total ��,09R rora,,9" ._Ji'1ll ,j:e1Jt.� a sdecll\ eeUric_ I: ., 'V
of his council. made a report three
weeks later. Fifteen t"ousand ·dpl.
t-1'a61.1i11 lbeen collected' and dIs·
trlbuted among Inhabitants. More
was coming In ev"ry day. Reha·
bllitatlon had begun l!!.IL�",v"!.'r(\; "�"'I r:' "j ',I, \l'U v3s:1'2"'Nlfi1h Main '�tr�et:: ::leanc�.·���'�e -,
� � �----------�--_:.-�------------------------ �----------�..------�----------
1o.Wlj.
..
FI••� Wa'.".
Iy JOHN''tRtvOIt
_.
STANSBO .".JOc.tea-:in-,.u.�, In·Iide .'&UnI'lflaae;'bf: tbe
> •
lot... • Nttered unlold
'I�_n the "atet.<t� tonii�bll � tile: �PI'lnl
·.I�'(Dt. u.. river left a
, Ire.t4'1iiu1:'�l tile heirt.,ol. ,
: til. ,,;'rilJige: Silt•
cOvered thel fe�lIe
fteld .·'to� mpe.
'about. All but a
dozen homes had
either been com­
pletely demoUshed
or badly damaged.
'nl. 3IlOO Inhabitants were SWIll;
In the depths of despair. M�re ,than100 of their number were miss ina.
DestrUction lay on every band.
True. the Red Cross and other oe­
ian'lzations were providing food
and .beller. adminlstertng to the
lick and founded. Tbe state had ap­
proprlated fund. for rehabIlitation.
I er and,' aughtef, dudy, Mr. and ��.� • DENM, t'DK'1l1Ii'IIT.,:S'j
Jesse Grooms and son, Morgan, of llI\ l"&�t' I �
MllS. ·E. F. TUCKER Brooklet, and Mr.' and Mrs.. C�ch MRS., H. H. ZETTE,ROWER •.�. . � Joiner and sons, Donald and Jerry, oj, . ,.
h' :-Jdo�'n: ���::., �;;:t�:he o�ee���:a. L,:ef'�ld. ,I '--'�a MI?e?ln\!t��;as··'ln;'r.."'gue:!';1,at "'O,l"e. 'f . I LAW,!t��Clil w,. M. S. MI' ,\np ltfr'l:.:H' 'fI:��!",'lJl.BroO�llIt;., Mr. a.n� Mrs. B ': J. Pr�88er JtI�'s n,••1�lhente 'w. M. S. met Wednesda�,' Mrs.' ...Bla'1lcH ;BtaliJs;,""o,\\" �estlBilly, Vlllt"" relat,ves m Savanh"h, ,'fterr.'1on"lt the home of Mrs. Kelly ""peak.,., ,dt, lf�1 �hdr Suqd\;
I
lust Satnrday. '. ..) utch:--�i.th twelve members present.', a� was dilv1er guest of Mr,_!lnd Mrs,Pvt,' Thomas T:.\Iollier, of Camp Gor- Virginia Starling presided. Mary Lee '!t:�F.· '!oodwar'd._ '" ' •• '. Idon, Au�ta, ;s ",,!,nding a ten day S_�ing .w:", in cI�lll'g? of thp pro-I P'1-:'Franklin Z!!tt, of. ?.amP-Gor­leave at.ho�e., , ,",' "ltl'&ll\. fr2m the March 'SSUe of Roo,.al don, la-BP'!lldms: 'fouJOt<Hln ys f'ltJack Laniel', a �ud.nt·at A-brabJIm: Sei'vjce, "Lifting American Morals" home with his pare -bi, M; and' Mrs.Ba.ld!"ill· qoUlIIge, Tifoon,. sp!!nt th� WWs'ibe'topic. • R. H. Zftt. •
'.'1week el!d ,.£ .IIome.• '''Some7'\lf, the int�r�ting f..,ta. we, Mr. ao'lf.-Mrs.' Slate.r"'x:�ppins and li�.. N: G. Cowa� Iiaa'returned fIIom' 'learned .'that-we should think"more tie aaughter(<>f Mar ow, and Mr. alljlthe Bulloch County HospitSl and ia .serio".Ly. about were "Juvenile D�II M rs. Uoyd !l'ippin.. ah,j,llittle' son, 0�1recuperating at home. linqueney," "Family Life," "Alcohol Claxtcn, .were guestJ! during the weekThe RH's an<t GR's met at _ the Does Not Belong' and "Racial Prej- of Mr. and Mrs. C.' A. Zett'.
�;�=���===�=�=���������������i
church Monday night with Mrs. Harry 1 ulii.ce.'" M,·. and Mrs. C. C. beLa"ch had .,Lee and Mrs. A. J. KnIght as leaders. The meeting closed with a chain of guests for Sunday <;Iinner Mr. 'anaMr. and Mrs. George Branner and prayer. The next meeting will be Mrs. Burnet Fordham and family, Mr.children, Mi.e and Tommy, of Rldge- h'JJd Wednesday afternoon, April 21 and Mrs. Dal,'Hagin and family andland, S. C., spent -Sunday with
her,
at Mrs. Roland Starlings. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royals and fam-purests, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker. ily,
M,·. and Mrs. J. R. Bradley spent DEDICATION AND REVIVAL
last r Sunday with their grandsons, Elmanuel Baptist Church will ded.Robbie und Bert Bradley, students at cat. its new building on Righway 80,Cartisla Military Schoo}, Bamberg, near Stilson, on Sunday, April 4th.
S. C. On that date the church will begin
I
Mr. and Mrs. Rarry Prosse ·IUI· holding services there. morning and
nounce the birth 0-( a son at th!, Bul- evening. every, Sunday, including10cl1 County Hospital on �arch 28. Sunday School at 10 :30 a. m., preaeh­
Mrs. Prosser was before her marriage ing at ,11 :30, Bible training at 7 :00l'iIi"" Margaret Hagan. P. IIf., ana preaching at 8 :00. TheML... Lucille Prosser of Savannah, Bible i& the only textbook or litera- 'CHURCH'SUPPER\'i�i�ed her parents, Mr., and Mrs. B. tu-r..''thl.t Will be used, " Members ,o� HIl\;'ilie eh�rcr" '1-nclJ. P"osser, during the week end and f)n Apn! 4th a rev,val meetlllg w,ll Sunda Sc!hool enterbiihad Sdturdayhael as her guest, s,;Sgt. Rol;u'rt Kahe, begin ynder the direction of B9b' even'ing at the' Denmark school wi'thof Hunt�r cAir For e Base. " Shotts, pastor ot tlie church. The a 'supptl'r for the Training Uriion and�r. and Mr•.!Edg_ar Joiner ha�{,aa preaching during the· week'. meeting Sunday School. A'delicious ;nial Willi • ,�guests for ·dinrier.lStlnday ·Mr. and' will center on the !IOurce of authority served;"eonsisting of potato salad, City ·nJirU.g.-,�OrripcmyMrs. Rlll1tweli Hair, 'if/Sgt. and Mrs. for the Bible·believing, Bible·teach baked ham, deviled eggs, Ritz crack- ,...-'Hilton Joiner and son Cham•• .' all ofl ing church. Everyone is invited to al BeS, cake and ice tea. About/uS w.er. STATEsBOIJO, )GEORGIASavannah, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joln- tne se�ces. 1 present.•• ' .. ' ,I �.. 11----.......iIiit.-••II�....IJ!I!i....IiIIII..--iiiliii
• � N#�
J\� ::o�{t)i
-"j()lIN'P" tEE,
. )Tax e��miS8ioner;-BolIocIrOJunty•
,
.
·'.A T , Ei'N T I' O"N
LIVESTOCK 'AND POULTRY RAISERS!
;BIRTHD,'Ii'l( DINNER
,Mrs. Ernest Wiliiams enterl"ined
at her home Sunday with dinner hon­
oring her husband on his birthday.
Those present were M�. and Mrs. Tom
Rucker, Mr. Prosser, Rev. and Iltrs.
M. D. Short and Mr. and Mrs. 1I. H.
Zett and F'ranklin
If yOu have trouble wi'thl Cannibalism in your Poultry,"
we have for Rent ELECTRIC SUPER DEBEAKERS, and'
Automatic Vaccinating Syringes as r�mlnended by your'
Specialist,
We specialize in all ANIMAL AND POULTRY DRUGS, I
BIOLOGICALS, JNS1'RUMEN'l1S, SPECIALTIES, ,AND
ALL LATEST TYPES VACCINES FOR Y0ltR POULTRY, 1
AT YOUU SF;RVICE
SIDNEY LANIER
�D�.',1I ,.
1
. j
,q�IY, fORD 'givE¥! you Low·F�ICTION .. b.igh-compressio�" overhead.valve, •.deep·block engines in �L truck �odels! The�low �IR�e,ment Ford'Truckengines normally use,iess gas! Ford s Power PIlot boosts gas economy, �o! New
short·stroke design cqts �ow.er-wal!tillg frIction as mUcli, a� 33 %, delivers up
to 23% 771ore\�liblej �ower! NOw five great. engilles-115 to '170 h.p.! ViS and Sixl
"2.",$a:ve,,work ',wi:th':, ne:w
�'a bs ',on1d contro'is I
'
_, 'Ford's comfortable new 3-man Driuerized Cabs cut fatigue, conserve
energy, with the easiest �orking facilities in trucking! New'
Master·G�ide Power Steering for �ost Ford BIG JOBS, new Power
Brakes for all .J.1l·t6nners, and Fordomatic Driv� for alllight-d\lty
,aeries-at low extra cost-helpldrivers get v,'ol'k done·eaaie.r and faster;
f
� ,.;. 1-,,(' 1
_ _"""N'''''; of - I, .... r '''',11.Ne-w Ford foctory-buil. 6-wheelers increa�" gtpacity as ''',UlIICh "" 95% over 4-wheel ttucka. Up to 40,Odd�t.l� GVW.
T • ,
•
HIT J J, 1!�nn .. Y j 1U ....., �b ......
F'.C.A..
!II JII.,111 J I l';JIII
- ..... --� ..
,-�
The True Memorial
Calvary Baptist Ohul'C!h
c. G. �ROOVER, Panol";'
·10 :15. Sunda, school.
11:30. Morning worship.
8:J.5. B. T. U" .
7.30.. Evangelilitlc seniee.·
8:001 p. m., WedneR�Y, �id.week
prayer service.
IA' AN UNWRl'M'EN BUT ....,.
QUENT 8'l'OU Of' �LL 'l'llA.T
.. 18 BBST IN LlF&
�.,. Our work helps to rea.t till
.,
. 'Iplrlt which prompta JOa to ....
the stnne al aa ..t ill '""_
_,
and devotion • , • oUr uperleMa
II at yoar •.mea.
Trinity, Eplae,P!Ll Church •.
Lee Street at HighwaY' 80, .-
Statesboro.
Morning pra, 't>�l 'il,YI�ry .S\lnd�y ,,,,"orl)'IHg dt n.90.t
RONALD NEAL, Sr. Wardel) .•.•1 __ .' ..
Tem)'1e Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First IUIdrlftira (Sanday.) ."
Rey. Bob Beseancon, J'aeto.ry('r." ,"10:3d u.!!'. Sunday .chool. '
11 :3<1 a. m. Morning ".'orship.6:30 !p. m. Trflinlng Uoio,ll.
7:S0 p. m. Evenl'rir'wor8hlp� 11'
'---'-'n 1 , _ i',
Macedonia Baptist Chureli
.
REV. MELVIN MOOI'.i'i'\J1r.,iPi.{or:·
Sunday School, 10: 15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:30 a.,m.
Eveni�g WoUhlf.-'f: 0 r; .
THE ASSEMBLY �0F GOD'"
(Old M.thodi'st ChurcJ\, BrooKlot, Ga.)
Rev', Elmer L. Gre<:n, Pa31o�.' .'
Evangelistic seJ'v\ces each WeClnes·
day nib-ht at 8 o'clock. .r •
Prayel- "ervice Friday nig'ht, 7:30.
Sunday Schoot, 1:tO o'clock Su'nd.ny .
You a'tc cordially inviled to attend.
Prayer fo1' the �ick each .t1dne�dny
night.
-
Hal"ville Baptist Church.
(Un l'embroke Highway..
Rev. (M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
10 :30--1-Sunday School every Sunday.
7:00 p. m., Training UlI.ion evi!'ry
Sunday. �
,
andRegula.. Churd, BeTViees on 2nd' .
flh Sundays: morning services 11:80;
evenin" ,ervices 7:80.
l'.mye, meeting IThuroday nl�t
weeklY;'
church, 7(.30, with pastor's
leader.hi •
-- ...
Fri �ship Baptist Church
Rev. OY C. nRAWDY, PlIJ!tor.
����I!:.t S::d!�§�!ty·,11 :30 Hm. Momi . Z8:00 p. . Evening wors I....Friday '�:OO p. m., prayer m e"'E::Oak rove Chureh of 'God.
Re.... JdE,'M.�9l:JEGHORNi Pastor. "
OIi.SOl Highway North. • f-
11:80 dJ mo, BUllday School'
11:80�;
., Mo
-
orahiPl
8:GO p. ., Eve
a....
.
Thurod l( 8 p. ·m. OIl" :.. I!Iatuni 7 P. m., , " ' . ,
�I' h Bapt ;'. � \' ,:'"
R PA ,t, STRICK iSo.....
10;30 Ilj:lm.,.Bible Sch�:'!.:' :
11 :30
�'I
m., M.o,:"ln�. "!f'j,*fp.�_
8:80 p. m., Trammg UnlC�..
7:30 p. ., Evening worship. �,
.
7 '30 p 'IWednesda,., Prayer .ertlee, '"AI! wh ':will are invited to wOl'llhir,
,. ,
with U8� 'e "Little Country Church
with a bi program.
U,per Black Primitive Baptist
• Church.
Elder W. Henry Waters, Paslor•.
B.y.p.li. each Sunday,.6:30 p, m.
MOflth�
worship third Sunda,.,
11'15 al and 7:30 p. m: .
CoIICe �e Saturday. before th�rd
Sunday, 1 1::00 a. m. "Come tJ:ou 'Wlth
DB. and w wJIl do the good ...
'--
Cllto 'Baptist Church
(On Highway 301) .
_
Rev. Milton B. :sexroJi.! P r
Sunday �ehool, !0:15 �. m. , .Morninm' WOrsblJl, 11.16 a. ,JII.
Baptist
,I.a;nin(:. �t;lion,
7'1I0'p, m.
Evening )\,oTshlP, 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Il"t and Bibk Study or""
'l'hursda J 8:00 p.....
Emitt frov;Ji;P'tist Church
SerYIoos Every Sunday.
Preachin�, 11:30 a. m. and, 7,39
P: Sr:;�day Scb�ol, 10:30 a. m:
.
Trainin�llJmon, 6:30 p.
m.
.
Bible 8 dy and proye',' meeting,'
7:30 .II. • Wedne'sday ia VljrlOU8
homes.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPAn,
It. Loeaj Jnduatry � 1_
.
.JOHN JL 'l'BAYER,' PI'op11...,.
411 West Main Street PHONE 48.
(18 r·U) •
\" , .
,
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FonIoMatIc''DrI¥e shlftS'for you more..smoothly.than you could do It
your.��lf. 1'lg;�he·�I1.I.v.,::laufQr.iiatic:;'�in FOrd's field to combine a fl�lp.. t�q\l�, ,'"
conv8rt'erland an automatio Intermediate gear. Should :yQll'ever need an extra
bursf oJ ;p�d 't'oi-"pas�ing o,r,hill'-climbing Ford�atic's intermedi�te gear,
takes over'·automatically"When'you step down on.the accele�ator.
,
", '" 'I
,
'%u get ·aHlouble·value Jpo_ package
wbeD- YOIf bliy a 15.( Ford Witl! tbe new
i. • "�,;,..1 ""til" FOrdO II -. DriI.,bl�.... �p,.J'J';1�y,�.,,!l " .. n;¥Ij;ic ,�.
Thi8 lit.illian't"Ford eriWiriectra'n8miBBion
conibj;mjjJ'; ���� y�p I�'.�'��
�d'flexibility.,o£,tbe � no--abift,driving
cdmbiDed' �tb the erlril economy that'll
built iD$' tbci iD�Wrt.ry'8"� '�
. ... '.
It"
• short-stroke, overheftd-v.rve ,Six. A�, flr
COUJ'IIe,wYou' get'the smboth,,,leyeJ,,riding'
oomfort, the easier barl�g, of Ford'8 Ball.
Joint � t�;"
I 'I",. �' feat\Jnd,llchlsivl\o'"'1' .H,.!I�""�
to Ford in iill field.. \
'" I. A "0.RoO•• 'flf:" Fo.Ii";.' 'AUl'o.MA I'ICAllY. ,� jrlHf '"t�-;l1\11 t 1'llH 11 'i.I�JtI, H
WOftI'H "."wHd' YOU BUY II'
I
y
�b8r/)�, ,'� F� 8h with Pordo­
matic Drive ill tWiO�y ..worth, more·
wb8n ii"co� �!,� youMBel).I', I
" ./.
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I Social : Clubs : Personal ":.:.��:;:,;"'�:.:.�w
CIIX.�tu8:8X
tEORGIA THEATRE
CONE SWEDISH MASSAGE
AND REMEDIAL GYMNASTICS
NOW PLAYING
THACKSTON EQUIPMENT COMPANY
AuthorIzed Ser,,"e Dealer
2 Cone St STATESBORO.GA Phone 387-RLOWE-SHAW ------ - - WATERS-NUTTER
MIss Carol Jean Lowe and Ken- 'D I 'D I The engagem;'nt of 'M.ss wuueneth Shaw were united In mm rrage 0 Cure y c ersona 0 Brooks Waters to WIlham A Nutter.
in a douhle rmg ceremony on Matuh Jr, of San Antonio, Texas, IS an-
I b d E t I nounced 1I1.ss Waters .s the daugh- "ALL ASHORE"...th at the home uf the rrce on is W W Brannen spent a few days,
HAd' d th All ashor e for fun galore'
ARC G Groover' ter of Mrs. enry n erson an eJones venue. ev '1last week In Atlanta on business late Brooks Waters Mr Nutter IS Peggy.Ryan-Mlckey Rooneyofficiating' ,Mr and Mrs Olin Smith visited the son of lIr and Mrs. W A Nut- Dick HaymesMra Shaw IS the daughter of Mr Sunda m Claxton us guests of Mrs
The 'W'fi4idlng WIll be rn the Cartoon-Late World Newsand Mrs Lester C Lowe. and Mr I
A N Olhff ter, Sr
I 3Shaw IS the son of Mr and Mrs Mr and MI s Hal ry Godbee. of near future
__ • 0
Satut da) Only. Aprt
BIg Double Feature Show
Oharlie C Shaw Sardis, visited Sunday with lilt nnd PARRISH HANNAFORD
Qu., At 9 P MMrs Shaw wore a nav Inille SUIt. Mrs John Godbee and Jntuily Mr and Mrs Henry Grady
parrtSh'l Cash P ••ze Now $7500With nnvy nnd white accessorres nnd I 1\1r"S B" 1-1 Ramsey spent a few SI, of Brooklet, announce the en • ARENA"llci corsage was of whit e cat-na ticus d iys this wecx In Gt-if'Hn With Mr gngement of their dnughool, Mary El In TechnlcolorThe couple exchanged their VO\\� an(l.....Mls TlIlY R,Lmscy und sons lell, to George Leonurd Ha1i.nnford, of Gig \ Qutl)!--Jenn Hagen-I '1 C I I kb I "1 J B:ll bUla L.'l\\tcncengnmst a sethng f0l11led oI \Illite ".sses aro yn B ac tIIn n'l{ y Folkston son of MI and .s ames
_ ECOND lHI _cll1ysmthemums, ferns and 1 ghl d bll Gllllel hme Ictulneti to \Vcslcvnn Osenr Hannaford, Sr, of Folkston
FORT APACHE"tUPCr3 in cnndelnblu 111 the presence I
�ftel �pendt1lg last \\eck nt homo rhe wedding' wlil t'lkc place Sundny Slurle� TCI1l1>lc-HenJ y Fonda-of. the fur\1ll!es �ltd fllends MI and MIS 1\'hckey Sotchel of litelnoon Apnl 11, at 4 0 clock, In Jom \Vayne-\Vard BondFor he. dllu�hter s "eliding M.s August". spent the \I eek end ,"th het
I
the BI oak let �Iethodlst ChUt ch ALSO A COLOR CARTOONLowe \VCJIC a blue cllCSS and hOI e()1 I pment:s l\It Ind M,s Loy \Valel;, No tnvltatJons \ III be H�"ued, but
..liB e w�s ot white COIl1utlons 1\118 I Mr and rs BUlto\\ Snook� and fllends nnd relatl\cs nle InVIted to at· Sunda), Monday, Tuesday,nlg n I, de. ,hess com pie I cll1ld.ell. of ,-\.Ie). 'pent SlInclRY \\lth tend the \ledd. g and the .eccntlon Aplll45 6 I
1)18W,,01C n en
I a E I I ---'SASKATCHEWAN"
��������������������������������
JUcnled b n white cnnntion cOIsnge lCI pillen S !'Ih and i\1t� onc lmmedlUtel) Lo IO\\IIIg', at t e home oil___ I_--=-
y
t
I
Robe. t Thackston. Southern Tech the b •• de s pal ents In Teclul1colo.Aftel the cmemony 0 rec('p Ion \\n<.;
Shelle� \Vtnters-Alnn LandI.eld 111 the home of the bllde <tudent .5 spendIng spllng hohdays - - .. 0
I Actually hlmed tn the rug�ed IThe tlble "ns cente.ed w.th the
'\lth IllS pa'CJlts. Mr and MI De N E\V G !\RDEN
glandeulof he Cunad.an Rock.es' Ik d I t lud.oh and 1\ .tt Theckston CLUB ORGANIZEDwedd.ng ca e. III "" e g
tl Lt md M.s JellY PI)Ol of Ente. Mrs Marton B • .tntle)' entCltamed Aplli 7th-Thlu Alml 13th
I
l:' cent I Y were featured 111 Ie �
Th d (M
I
V(Iucorut.on Aft.. the wedd.ng til]> to
"'lSe, Ala WIll VISIt dutlng the "eek-I 1I1S IlY I telnoon. a.ch 21 at her ONE ENTIRE \ EEK
I
end '\lth her grtndpalents. MI and lovrely home on Parr,sh. s�'Cet. n Lloyd C Douglas'Chatleston. S C. they a.e at home m
Mrs Hinton Booth g"'oup of lad.es for the pu.pose of or- "THE ROBE'Statesbo.o
" I b I'll J In CmemaScope• • • • Mrs Giant Tillman, SI, has te gUllIzmg a gnl�lcn c U IS ames I WIth bue StclcophoOlC Sound and (\BETTY AOAMS- turned home from Augustn, "he.e P Colhns and Mrs Waldo Floyd of. cast of 5.000 I1t a cost of $5.000.000J G MARTIN ENGAGED she <pent awhtle WIth I'll I and M.s the CIVIC Garden Club assIsted wtth
I m magn.f.cent Teehlllcolol ILOlliS Blue and famIly the oigalllzation OfflCCIS clected Price scnle to thts picture onlyMORGAN. Gn MI ad M.s
I Matmee Adult. 85c. E' e. $1 00Adams of Pucl\ltln PlanlattOn �1I1 MI und Mrs MUl\11l Prossel and were 1\hs Wliite Blanan, preSIdent, Matmee Student. 60c, Eve, 76cnounCi! theengagementofthell dlllgh son Wuyne, of Bremen, \\el'C week MIS George HaginS, vice presIdent,
I Chlldlcn 25c, any tImeelid guests of IllS parents. M. andl Mrs Belnon Gay recordlllg seCle- All childlen must have tIckets,tel, MISS Betty Jane Adams, to J Mrs Russle L Prossel tary, 1'lls DeWItt Thackston, bea to this showGeOlge M,lTtm. son of Mr and Mrs
I
Ed L Maltln of Statesbo.o The mar S. \\aters of the Vnl\elslty of
IS
ute I phs L .mar HotchkISS. pub-Geolgta. and MISS Anne Satcher. of he.ty and scrapbook chaltman, I'll,... NOTJCE.:rll!;e "III take place July 1st m St "'ugusta. "ere "eek end guests of 0 C Banks. program cha.rman GElORGfA-Bulloch County
John's EpIscopal Chu.ch III MoultrIe
�11 and Mrs Loy Waters Chartel members other than the Of-\ NO.lCe Is hereby gIven that the
rhe br.de elect .s a graduate of Mr and M.'S Phlhp Weldon and � I d M H k T M usmess heretofore operated on U SGeOl glu State College fOI Women, l'I'cers mc u e rs 0 e yson. rs H.ghwav No 301 Just south of thewhere she lecel\ed her B S deglee In sons.
Pilli Ilad Olliff of Gllffm. weI''' John Mock. Mrs Bit Hodges. Mts c.ty IllllJts of the cIty Statesboro. tnweekend guests of he. pments. Mr Pete Tankersley Mrs' Ray Hodges •• he trade name of 'Statesboro Dalri-O:
home economIcs educatIOn She was a
and Mrs C P Olhff Sr MIS J D Allen Mrs
-
Mallon by Frank Slmmoas Jr and John AmembUl of the Home EconomIcs Club 1\11. and Mrs James Cowart and B tl Th lb' II t JCobb. IS now owned and carrIed on bythe tumblmg club md u staff mem Ian ey e c u wt mee every IWaldo F Chester. whose address tS'ons. Randy and Glenn of A tlanta'l f11 st ThuI.,by at four o'clock Mrs, Statesboro. Georgm, and the state-
be, of the Colonade FOI the past tl k d I hi·pent le wee en '\1t I S
pa.eats'j',rantley WIlS aSSIsted by Mrs Pete. ment showtng change of ownershIp Iyear she has been home making �l. and Mrs B W Cowal t TunkelSloy In servmg st.awberry 'I equlted by Geotgta Code Sec 106 301teachel III the NOlm m Park HIgh 1I1r and Mrs Harry Walters. of short cake WIth coffee I h:!.s been filed WIth the cletk Cof the ISchool :\Iacon, speRt several da\s dUring thel • • • • \Gsupellor Court of Bulloch unty,'lIt
•
d t f G
eOI glU '
I
"I a. tn IS a gla un c a cor "eek end mth the" daughter. M.s 'llUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB I HATTIE PUWELL.gm
State Teachets College. whele he Hal Wate,". and Mr Watels I JIlrs Frank GI,mes entertained
\
Clerk Bulloch Supenor Court,ron�hlSB S ���In�� MI udM� G�eLHad�aad\l.ilia��y���H�m� _�(S�E�'�A�L�)� �(1�a�p�r:2���)�,������������=�==����=������=���
tiC encc und phYlSlcal educatIOn Re �ons, Rnst�', Chillies unci Jlm, of H1g III the .prlvate dmmg 100m attea�� W"� .n �.k _.n�Ol�� •• tcd�.adQw�Mr M.s &pn� K.tc�n mili iliel�����������������������������������������������High Schqol lOd 111 the and Mrs HlIlton RemIngton I membels of the Tuesday BrIdgAdult Eeluc•• t.on PIOglOlIl In �loul M.s C B Mathe"s left 1'uesday Club Illd othe. fllends as gu�ststJ Ie IlJgh School artel noah for Wnsll111gton. D C Spllng flowe" were used about the\\hele she \\111 VlIfHt her dnughtCl : rooms Cocn Colas WetO selved upon IM.s Robert MO.lls and Comm.mder
,,11 nval of the guest. and at the con- iMorns, I elusIon of the game a lovelyM. and Mts Erastus M.kell spent luncheon plate and tea were servedthe \\ee'k end In Fbrellce, S C, wlthl I,o'or high score, Mrs E L BarnesM. and Mrs Enllt L MIkell and ht-I won R plastIC gloves drter and casetle son Tiley were accompamed Iby and a SimIlar TUlze went to Mrs�lrs L.lhan Coakley
I Verdle H.lhard fot second lugh MrsMIS MorrIS God"ln. of Atlllnta. Arnold Anderson r«celved hand<pent several days last week" .th her crocheted Coca Cola aprons for the Is.stel. M.s H H Cowart Mr God ;floatIng prIze and for low. J Mrs\\ In came down (or a ShOl t \ ISlt
Bnd]
ruce Olltf! was given hnen guestaccompanied het home towels Guests for eIght tables wereMI�s l\1'alg8let A.nn Dekle, "'am
resentan's College of the UniversIty of N ••C. Greensboro. N C. IS spendIng LOVELY LUNCHEON
.:tprmg holtda�s thiS week \\Ith
herl MIS Glnham Bird was hostess at.pm ents M. and MIS Inman Dekle a lovely luncheon Saturday at herM. s'MarJ;latet "'nn Dekle, "ho IS home III RegIster w.th MISS Joannhome fOI s]1llng holtdnys f.om the BIrd and E/.Igene Block as hon'?}'Iloman's College. Umvers.ty of N guests Be lutlful arrangements of• spent a fe\\ days dUllng the week SPI 109 flo�vers wele used throughout,"th fllends at the UllIvelslty of the home The del.c.ous luncheon canGeOl glB 61s:ted of chicken salad saltines,M. and MIS Alfred DOI'Van had Ipllleap11le sand,\lches. potato chIps.IS Iccent dlnnel guests at the FOlcst olIves pickles and chellY pIC toppedHe.ghts CountlY Club. M.ss Ruth WIth .ce c.eam Covel'S were placedSimonson uf M�lcon, MISS Brmson of ifor .MISS BlId, MIS Block, MIS H"'tllntn. and I'll. and M.s Paul N Block. M.s Pat Casev. Mr andluve, i\ltllen
i\lts Ne\\ t Block, i\llss Helen Gore,M. and MIS Rulon Bennett. of 0 L Kelly B.II Rast. Sammy BltdSavnnnah wele suppel guests of Mr Anothcl delightful complIment to theHnd 1\115 Elustus Mikell Bunda} eve
�oung couple \\as the dlnnCl paTtyIllng aHel spendlllg the weekend )11
g1\en F'f1C11Y evenlllg by MIS HiltonFlolence, S C \\Ith l\1t and Mrs
Banks \''1th members of the weddlOg
I
rmmltt L 'MIkell'
IMI ty and othel fllends as ft'uestsMIS W.lhs E Cobb letulned
i\l. \1ld M.s A B MOll.s andrl1111sday to hel home III Rockl daughtel, Ma.y Jane of Wayeloss IMount, W C, If tel a fe\\ Uays "\ISlt
spent the \\eekend With 1'11 and MIS
I
In Geotgm" An eHolt IS bemti m�lde hele and \\as accomp ..\J1lcd home b) B B MOIIISto sho\\ the fIlm, f Cat Flshms fot hE-I sm,lll glnndson Pldtt HIli, \\ho
....... ISutuldav," 111 conJunctIon With t.he \\111 spend t,\\0 \\ecks \\Ith 1\11 und W S C S TO MEET
I
addl ess All CIVIC clubs 1I0l11e l\lls obb
Thel e \\ III be a combmed 11teuu yDemonst. atlOll Clubs and local P I A
a.,d busmess meet.ng of the W SCIPIANO RECI'llAr_Untts ate Illv.ted and u.ged to attend 'lhe gl.mmar g.ade puptis of Mts S Mondayaftelnoon Ap,,1 5th. at 4,thIS IffiJ10l tat meetmg The mcetll1g O'clock, at the MethoclIst chUlch The
IWIll open ,It 10 00 o'clock and Will ld Paul LeWIS \\111 be ptcsented In n
plOgUl111 consl�ts of a book le\le\\ oflecltal next 1uesday evenlllg, Aptll the apptoved stud�, C \Vlthlll rheseG It 74) o'clock 111 the StntcsbOlo BOldels," to be gIven by MIS JImmyLOVEJ_Y AFTERNOON Iltgh School alllhtollum
CollIns The de,otlOnal. 'ent.tledlPARTY ATTEND WEDDING Who A.e the Gll1lty." '\111 be pIeMlssesl"'i'Nonu QUinn, Patty Clotch i'.I1 nnd MIS Alfled DOlman "ere scnled by MIS VlldlC Lee Hilitalrl... nd Betsv Meadow:; entelt�l1ned \\Ith
111 Macun Satlllda) fOl the JOIner • '" '" '"a lovely P11t, Satmda) at the" upalt London wedd.ng "h.eh \las" lovely J T J MEETINGment on South\ Mum stleet as a (\cnt.. It lhe FlIst Baptist Chmch Challotte Bhtch "as hostess nt acompliment to MISS Fr.tnces Clouch rhey also lttended the Icceptlon at J T J meetlllg Lllesdn� ntght dt helof MemphiS, l'cnll, und MISS Rose The MaSSie llOme A dCltclOUS supper cOnSI'!5t111g
Ma. y HIli of Washington. D C At of ch.cken pte buttel bell liS "pple
t.actlve "'Iangements of Klllg AI I RETURNS FHOM salad. hot .olls .ced tea. and pec,mfred daffod.ls, azaleas and dog\l ood EUROPEAN TOUR p.e "as se. ved Membels attendlllgwele used �Ihout the looms and Lcwell Ak1l1'l
1
\\ til ailive home \\cle eh ulotte Blitch, Nancy Stubbs,
cheese \ ufels, nuts and c&ke "cle I Sutlild t\ flam Nc\\ YOII{ \\hcle he Btllw'J.,tne Foss Lynn SmIth, Shlf
served With coffee A few fllends..of ,lctu ned rllesdu� flom d tOUI of tha le� Akins, ,Snnlilu Maltln, Anne
the hostesses "ere lll\lted to meet Fe opean contmellt and the Bntlsh
I
Lamb, Ann P.eston. W.llette Wood-'Isles He was away two months cock and Jane RH.:hardson
HOURS 6 P M TO 10 P lit TO 1? P Moo
PHONE 387 R APPOINTII[ENT ONLY
Buy Your Lawnmowar From an Authorized 'Service .Dealer
Trained personnel asstst you In selectIng the size and type bestsuited for your needs (2) Tratned servicemen Inspect and adjust
your lawnmower before delivery (3) adjustments made In our own
.hop durmg warranty penod. No waIling (4) A complete stock of
parts avaIlable at all limes
'1 0 dH�I)lny 8n �\IIt horlzen Service Dealer Emblem. there must be
adequate shf)p eqll1pment a c\:mplete set of speCial lawnmower tools
factorl trained sen U:"men parts
Look for this Emblem when you buy
Hail Insurance
Cotton!TobaccoOn and
Hail destroys thousands of dollars worth of Tobacco 'and
Cotton In Georgia Yeatly.
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HAIL TO HIT­
IT'S TOO LATE THENI
Protect Your Investment With complete Coverage Hall
Insurance. BE SURE - BE SAFE - INSURE YOUR
TOBACCO AND COTTON TODAY WITH
Co-Op Insurance Agency
HERMAN NESSMlTH, Agent,
Statesboro, Ga., Phone-U9. ,
Also Automobile and Fire Insurance at a Saving-Compare.
MERRY 'l'lME CLUB al featured in GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
( -Ruth I1nd C,1I1 BIshop. Cal ene and
T. oy �Ialla. d W.lma and Hobete
and Benme leatl Deal ente. tamed the
ID.mbe.s of the Mer. y Time Club
.... Ith a \dehghtful PUI ty F.ldllY .vo
tung The clubloom W11.3 decorated
to I ep't e"",nil II mounlJameer aoeml
hall Attlaetlve arlllngements of
tipllng flo" el s complet�d the decor
.tIOIlS Guests came dressed
famous mountain charactci s
g"'c:lmes and contests apPloprlate
pnzes \\ ere won by 6velyn and
\VIlles F.ank Deal. Eugene Gay. Ben
me Deal Robe. t Helmuth and Obed
Mlntck Plomment on the pI ogl am
Wet e the vocal numbel s b) Emogene
RushIng ana Obed MlIllck Mock le­
frc--shments of crackltng bl ead and
PUlll: h "\\ CI e sel ved
Guests weI e Mable and
Gay Emogene and Floyd
Mar) and Robe. t Helmuth
and Miles 1'1 mk Denl, and
und Obcd M.1l1ck
\-
P,T,A, COUNCIL PRESENTS
EDUCA'I'ION PROGRAM
The • egula. metmg of the Bulloch
Cottnty CouncIl of Pal ent Tcuchel S
Assocmtlons \\ III be held 011 SutUI
day. Aplli 17th. at 1000 o'clock In
Geol gla ] eachets College ludltollum
Jlln Chell y, ch ulmun of educatIon
committee of Georgl8 Congl ess of
Patent 'leachcIs, \\111 be the plInclpal
speakel on '1 he Educ�ltton Proglum
-BEAUTIFUL SHOES WITH A MADE TO MEASURE FIT
Flattering light-footed comfort for now-thru'-Summer's­
end I WIth cushion insoles for the softest walk of your
Mel Nylon mesh in Black With patent, Navy WIth Navy
,alf, Wheat WIth Tan calf. ,
8.95
JOU! n at noon
,
then gue!ts
'"
I
\
,
TEN YEARS AGO
WHERE NEEDED
BULLOCHf BACKWAimLOOK I MORE TRANHALF CENTURYSERVICEFrom ilulloch Tim... Apnl 13. 1144Bulloch county tarmers have on
feed more than 600 steel'S fo� aelllllg
thmspnng. accordIng to Byron n,vr, ==�=="=======-�"�,====================-============="==========�"===========================================-=====-========..=-====����;;�;;;;..county agent' t I 1111 lIn ordinary's court Monday JudI'! lJII f CC•••'I!j't ,_.., If, _'I
VO 7
'McCroan ruled In a legal battle that UU-a., HI , '"' L, 64-NO:
the grandmother was entitled to eue- �===;:��..==i;::=::::===:==::========�===�T=============;::=;=====r:;::=========:================tody of two mndcbildren• ..,. 8 ud .� •U� sons?f Ute late Mrs Allen Bol- YOI'TNI'.RD WOMEN Garden Club Leader. Farm Bur.au (;�om Be:ajor Crop B� G"TOO AN
Funeral servtce. for Roy 8, t.Rler, J' l)i1qJ4' " To V1'S1't Statesboro ' W'th B I h Cl b J:a'111:.1 I n £t3
age 56. who WWI found dead hi the
Hom � �NIOD"
� I oe u sterswIlters of Savannah rI,(er at the foot , '...., Mrs A M Dychu. State G�n Act.·y.·t.·.. Gorn WIll be a major project WIth ITEM OF ntrI'PDE'C.'fII
of Whitaker street yeilt'erda, mom-
Club preSIdent, ..111 be in StatetlbOro B II h I!U rA\LlJ
lng. 'were held this aftemoon with, ...,' u oe count, 4-H Club bon thl.
Rev � Rufus Hodges offiolatllljf A I.arre
U�\
01 Visitors April 21st and 21nd t. conduct a wor�- year. which I. to he expected with DlsculI8I8 PolntaJ Whleh Art
J • B Daur!ttry. alP' approXImately AUended of FI1'8t shop at the Recreation Center spoll- (By BYRON DYER) hoga selllni fond They were given Ap,lIea_!)le to Birt.... Deat"
40 years, died Saturday ntght at tglM District f:blb or Women sored by the CI"lc Garden (.1ub nae'ri Georgta', state prison Is not a cllaln- enoup:h hybrj seed to plant 118 acres Anti of General Importaaee
Bulloeh County Hospital as a rea t
will he f of 50c d ,1_of gunahot wounds allegedl, mfllcted 'lbe StatesborO Junior Woman'. a ee per person a..,.. gang. but an lnaUtutlon, Rev W L thl. �r In �dlUon to the numerous ., W Tap •••••tt. Direct...
by hla wife. fermerly a Mlaa Stra....
h t to the Fttat and each person tW asked to brln; Hunlna. chaplain of the prison. told Ilaeres they "!.r planting on their own A,rl...llu.al D....I...m.IU .,....•
State Attorney Grady Head baa I&- ClulJ - 08 -
'-_. lunch. a card table, note book aftll to. E V Komer k f th G DOd
aued a ruling that any person who District Federation Clf ..qmen 8 Clubs
pencil lour-Inch needle pulnt. tlo1fllr the Mlddleground Famt Bureau '\ 'f' R. a e renw C•• tNI .f Ceo",la �Iwa,. "
wtll ha"e reached the eIghteenth on 'Wednemay �h 24, at tho I
.
Thursday night People el)mtnr to the I far'¥�.lfave them enough DIXIe 18 to My friend J M Eleazer, exteltlllOlibIrthday by November
7th •• entitled ,Forest Heights I Country Club. holdel, garden shears. a bucket ,f
prison are from all walks of life plant 100 ap,... and the LouIBlana tnformatlon dPeClaillt a' Clem_
to partiCIpate tn any primary election
N_ oUlcera elected to IM!MIe for • plant material donslstlng of three
'lbe reha.bWtation procram oarrled �eed Company gave them enough of College. S C. likes to IPla, with fI�
before that da�,. • • the next two years were Mrs PrcstonltYPes
at least and throe contjllners
on there Is designed to take care of th� new Flunk's G-hybreds to plant III ures andlComes up with the followln.1
TWENTY YEARS AGO /!anford, Savannafl. president. Mra you have at home Drlnk� will be the various groups He pointed out acres DIXIe 18 has been used ;n the "In the UnIted States a baby t.
Buford Knight. Statesboro first vice ,served at th.. center that cabinet shop was for skilled, county fur some tIme but not too born every 8 .econds on an a"era...preeldent. Ml'II Cltfarles Miller. SYI-,
On Wednesday the hours are 9 a m
carpenters, whereas the average much "f the Funk's hybrids have been a person dIes every 21 ..co.d.: ."...,
vania. IIIICOnd vice pl'llllidertJo. Mr. L tIll 1 pm. Thursday. 10 a m till 2
carpenter Is used In maintenance planted here The clubstera are try- 2 mtnutes an ImmIgrant mo.,..I., ...
M Durden. Stateabqro. 18CordlnglP
.n. All Garden Club I""mb�ra are work around the' farm Industrial 109 th, G 50. �1l34. G-740. G-737A every 17 tnutes one Pi_a __secretary.
Mr. "'tr"l" MIlia. MlIIen, tnVltad to attend a.rta and home economics are given and G-792W There wer 406 4-H Club out of the ountry, All 01 thl8 .._treaaurer. Mrs aq, � Tyler. savan-I lots of attention under the best of boys plantln 860 acre. of com tn 1963 mers down to the faat that ••ew pel'-nab, correapondl/ll �retary, Mra. C01TMI'V SC01l'R:'. IN ( 8upervullon. Mr Hugglna stated He year son 18 added to our population ..,.,.,Fred petersont VIflaIIa. parllamen- un I.. U ..O dtsplayed numerous leather articles 12 seconds That mean. 800 an hour.tarlan !J).., .... I I • made bY••the prisoners that were com- ELKS AUXILIARY or 7.200 a dayl And that grind...'lbe speaker of the day was Mra T� CO��� parable to any found any place Many �onstantly. 866 days a year, In a 1'8'"M....cu. B Calhoun. of Thomasville. , 1 .. • of the wo,men become experts In the
INDUIYOO OFFICERS
it add. up to conaldarably oyer .�Georgia,
.tata advisor for Georct& Register ",d BI'Qq�,t Clubs sewing room where electric macnlnea '-' 110) million"Federated Junior Clubll Her chal- for aeWIn&' and cutUng gannerits are This yearly population' Inc.....lenglng
talk called attenUon to the WID Have Representatives
uaed I Elaborate Exercises Marked equals the total population of BOm.broad scope of Woman's Club work At Tif� Meetin, in June J H Metts. president of the Bul- The Oeeaslon at Lodge Hall of our Southern statea Theile DI"'Among the projecta menUoud W81'8 MI911 Kay Waters. Aegtster. and loch County Rural Telephone Co-op I people mUlt be fed. clothed .lId .hel-youth, he&lth. wellare. clttzen.tlllp, ;LeWI. HendrIX. Brooklet, WIll repr.. advlaed the group that the actual Tuesday E"ening LlI8t Week tered by products from our pre_'public afr�1 s International alfalra. sent Bulloch County �H Club memo st&ktng of lines had started, and that On Tuesday. AprIl 6th. new offl- farm acreage as we do not have a".1&-United Nations lerlltlatlon, education, bers In talent at tlte dIstrIct achlev iliree crews would be In action dunng cers of Statesboro Elk's Aldmore able land to Increase f.rm acre... IIIscholarlhlJltl libraries. fine arta, ment meetIng at tI,ton In June A next week He predicted that ac-I AUXIlIary were Installed at a lunch- proportion to thil population IncreJille,American ·�Qmea. nUlpnai defense _,!f t{io �oIJlPOMd-� 'MI!ur§, AnnIe Jo !.1v1ty tn the�ral telephone program eon meetIng held In the lodge at 1 Former Secl'lltary of Agriculture,�mellc,an� As Mra C�oun ..ld·1 Brown. Martha Sue ra�n� pnd Ju- would pick up considerably durtng the 0 clock The new offIce .... are Mrs Charles F, Brannan. In dllcuullllr �I don t 'It,leve there Is a type of ha Ann HendrIX. from Portal; were ne'lt few days W 0 Griner a mem- E B Stubbs, preSIdent, Mrs K D Importance of agriculture...Id thatwoman ... and I know there are I runners-up to Kay and LeWIS at the ber of the board of directors for tlte WIldes. vtne preSldent. Mrs John we all Immediately appreelate tila b�many tYJll!ll, who couldn't ftnd some- annual 4 H Club talent show Satur- co-op told the Ivanhoe group FrIday I Cobb. secretary. and MrtI. Lonnie portance of agricultural production 01thing to tntereat and challenge her In day ntght LeWts won slngtng and night that the addItional $lJ70oo I Young. treasurer Honor guest and food. but there are other facta abouta wlde-aWllke Federated Woman's I Kay played the plano The Portal needed to complete the telephone pl"O '.peaker 'was M ..... R James Dotson. of agrIculture that need to be repe.te4IClub A federated club has a 2-fOI� tno also Won .mting WIth Mrs H C ject had bee. approVed and all the Savannan. pre""lent of the GeoTgta from tIme .to tImepurpose. a4ult edu.cation and senice Bland. theIr leader. at the plano loan documenta had been executed. Elk's AUXIliary. who also conducted He asked. "How many persons,\forIn our culture we are age- The Judges for Saturday mght's He WWl not too optlm18t1c about the the InstallatIOn servIce examp e. know that Industries whti:1IconscIous-we need rather' to be show were Mr and Mrs. J N Akin •• possible cut In date however he did I The Aldmore program hlll1 ... Its produce 1-3 ot all ou� manufacture"conscIous of the fruits of our Ille, Mrs Troy Mallard., Donald Johnson say It would not be as long now
as, obJectIve the rehablhtatlon of Geor- products would be Gomplet61y crip­
we need to not count years but
and 0 W WhItehead. R P M.kell it had been • gm's handIcapped whIte chIldren from pled If they were deprived of atr,rlcul­
rather to count successes Nature
presented the 10Vlng cups to the mdl- The Ivanhoe. group discussed the Illlfancy to 21 and colored chIldren tural raw materIals? How many real­grades
and groups us accordlng to our vtduals and plaque to the group III be- need for a definite meeting hour on, from lIlfancy to 14. coming from I.e that lilmost 1-2 of all the money
Interests and needs young adults 25
hal! of the Farm Bureau. "l'onsor for ft.nit Ft Iday night but concluded th�t homes not fmanclally able to bear the AmerIcan consumel'll spend for gooola
to 34 ale near the beginning of their I the taleot show the ttme used for ilie past 22 years I cost of necessa'rY trea�mellt and not 8'ld servIces goes for produc� tIuItfamilies their careers. their social Other hI hhghts of the talel)t show was satisfactory Tlte group started eltglble for assIstance under other ex orlgmate on farm.? How many ....and business relabonshlpe. their II were the g�rls' chorq,s frolJl R,eglst.�. off meeting at "first dark" In 1932 lsttng program" _ eon. apPtegate the tact that abo ..InteJI�tjlaI and recreaUonai uaocla- under the dIrectIon of MIS. Nelle Lee tnd have continued that p�tlee r � 29, qf tho 37 lodges In Geortia In " of a., l:eVen'ilG of the nation',Uons and their ultimate moral and and Mrs. C P Brunson. singing by down through the years the wIves of Elks are ot'Jl'llmzed IntI> railroads Is derived from Ute trans-sptrltual standards This period may Douglas Cartee and MISS Marga,ret A study of the I ecords on pte atat� groul'S to assIst In the support of Ald- portatlOn of agricultural products'"be characterized by the word achleve- Manes from the Laboratory HIgh fIve-acre cotton contest since 1947 more HospItal and from Apnl 1963 These are some II the facta th.t •me!_1t The next period, 33-•• , may school club. Robert Rush.ng's read was given those at the two
meeungSI
through February 1964 raIsed $33.- person needs to COlIolder 1M o�der to
be characterized by the word attaln-
mg. MIBB NIckle Hendnx's tap danc- IIL.t \Veel, which showed that close 631 for the hospItal The Elk's la- apprecIate the place of agriculture I.
tnent Adults from '3-M live In a
lIlg and Tyler FInch. Jr. buck danc spacing of cotton ample fertilizer, d.es have made proJectll of furnIshing OUr economy. and to reall2e that we
world radically different In many
109. the smgmg of MI...,s Lllhan and an Insect control program started rooms In the eleven wards of the new must depend upon the flndlnw of our
way. from 'that of any of the
Davis. Betty Frances and Bontue III Ume and kept up long enough
I Elk's Aldmore. which WIll be opened sCIentIsts IIl1 they come to us lr';m the
previous years The I r phYSical,
Faye Ward all of Brooklet and the made more cotton for Ute grower A next fali The new '530.000 conval.. exllertment statl"" and plant brlteder
mental, social and spiritual needs are
plano duet 'by MISses Beth �nd Jean motion picture made of the wtld life
I
escent hospital for chIldren wtll be and apply them to the land as the onl,
not ilie same as before This Is the
Nessmlth. West SIde In the Congo River Basin AItica, located a short d.stance from Atlan- way to assure il continued abundance.
age of appralament The last grouP.
Jappy Akins. county 4 H Club pres was a part of the Ivanhoe progrnm t,,'s Emory Hospital. and WIll stand as
55 and up, are the years of fullill-
Itt f G FORESTRY GRoup,
Ident announced that other winners a melllona 0 genero.t y 0 eorgta
ment"
du"n'g the afternoon's ach.evement T. €, Faculty Member Elks. who for many years have de'Why should the'older women join
d th d
G
meetmg were MIBB Eugenia Futch III W 't St St y
vote eIT tIme. entU'gy an money
HAVE ruGH RATIN
8. woman s club? If she is wise, ehe
Bemor dress revue, WIth MISS Ann I
rl es rong or t? the rehabilltatlon of the state'swants to face ilie golden age with a SmIth IIl1 alternate MISS Malllne On sale In bookstores In Georgia chtldren "'''
From Bulloch Time., April 16, well fur ntshcd mInd SJie wants to be
Brunson III JUnior d'ress revue, and and throughout the nation this week The Statesbolo LadJes' Auxllaary State's Pine Trees Are SetkeTl1�a�°de�g:�y:3mby"ff.� �ro!d an IDteresUng dinner companion She MISS Hazel McDonald alternate M.ss and written bY a membel of the Geor- was orgamzed III �'ebruary. 1953 To Have Annual Value ofnoon yesterday. loss 18 heavy tn as wants her friends to like to come to Joyce Faye Mallard 'ID qUIck bread. gla Teachets College faculty'.s a MembershIp IS open to the WIfe. WId Average if $24 Per Acremuch as Improvements had recently her house not only because of the at- MIBB Bonme Dekle tn mufftns. M.ss non fiction book described by advance ow or unmarrted sIster or daughter
A new replacement rear tractor
been completed at un expense of $1. tractive meals, but because of the at-
Jo Ellen SmIth. gIrls' semor pubhc reviewers as a great. outstandIDg over 18 years of age of an Elk af Ure designed to bring farm tractor.
oog Il Hawkllls farmer of the Reg tractive people they will meet iliere- speaktng. Ted Tucker. senlllr boys' and umque work" flhated WIth the Statesboro Elks
up to their original peaks of operaun.
.stel commulllty plowtng In his fIeld
and charming, delightful guests are
pubhc speakmg. and Wade Prtce JU I Was A Stranger" a comple- Lodge No 1788 A.". ehgtble lady
efficiency at low cost. has been d&-
last week uncove. ed two hams and noted for shunnlQg dull uninteresting
mo, pubhc speaklllg henslve study of the life and faith of not already a member IS cord.ally III
veloped by the Firestone Tire and
the ne><.t day theu dog dragged In a hostesses Why should a young
MIsses F"utch. Brunson. Sm.th. Wmlam Booth and his founding of Vlted to call Mrs Lawson M.tchell.
f th fIeld how came j I I b? It he
Rubber Company. according to an an-
th" done • om e,
I
woman 0 n a woman 8 c u s
II 1 th Salvation Army written by. etinng preSIdent. or Mrs Kerm.t
the hams there? Because the
h
dog Is IntellIgent she f�els lesponslble Mallard. Ted and Wade w. a So rep e ,-
nouncement by H D Tompkins. vice-
Il\ed after dfetholl'i'!ngv��:; �!;:ry 'f::it for the schools hel chlldren attend, resent the other 4-H Club members Harold C Steels was released March Clllr membersh.p chaIrman for futth
p.esldent of the F.restone Tire arid
l11embers 0 e U\
d th h Ith diU f th
... at TIfton In June 24 by ExposltlOn Pless er InfOrmatIOn
Rubber company
safe In uSlllg the other two-an e ea co,! ons 0 e com-
A combinatIOn, bIOgraphy and-
d' It th U al fac litles the ---
Appropriately named the Fire-
they were goo mun y. e reerea on I
•
Loc I D . t W'n social analysis the volume provides courage and unfaltering fulth andFollowlllg
a more or less hllar�ul� tax problem the kind of men and a ruggl8 I,
an excellenUy written and powerful conviction of the man who wanted tOGstloonUend DGerelPp TrtheeadnewOPternactor tire
f.ohc at the cololed OddttFellows la women elect�d to office the housing H ad B t Group d f
Monday1eventng two cu Ing ep'so, es • e 008 er nanative account of dyspeptic but and did go for souls an go or
features greatly Increased bar height
wele lepo.ted Ed D.xon was opened sltllatlon-m fact, she leallzes that
dogmatically faithful Wilham Booth the WOISt And from thlll the authorup by
anothel neg.o named Mar.on she Is .esponslble for community F Eve.ett Wllhams. of Statesboro.
and h.s struggle and success at mold- comes forth as a first-rate soclo- for deeper soil penetration, deeper
Zettler, III mayor's co�rt Zettlerd W�B housek�eplng In he. own home has been apPOinted Bulloch County
a new concept for modern rehglOus blOg. apher center bite and gl eater draw-bar::.ii's.�eo�e *;el :��s ����ra�r��tnCck'u��� 'The ave. age club Is made up
Ilk
of 't'hBeoos7tgetrh CaonmnUmnlltteeeO'I'lveCnht�:rnm:� :�� ;r�t1ce Ml Steele taught In the publlc PUI�IO:: w�;;,'7t.�I:d:��read rubberSylvanus Ed"ards. caretaker
of the many type members Some ale e
Harold C Steele IDstructor of schools of Georgia before his ap
J P W.lltnms home. who was as- the wheel barlOW. not good unles Georgm PharmaceutIcal AssocmtlOn
B.ology at Georg.a Teachers College pomtment to the faculty of Emory and extended bar he.ght the new
saulled by unknown persons and ren pushed the canoe they need to be to be held Apr.1 19 21 at the Blltmo'e
IS a natIve of Atlanta A biologist by UniversIty He selved Emory at the budget-priced Deep Tread also In-
deled unconscIOUS paddled k.tes .f you don t keep Hotel 111 Atlanta A large delegu t1almng expertence and p.ofess.on Atianta and the Valdosta branches corpotates the following SIX exclusiveFIFTY
0
YEARS AGO a strmg on them they WIll flyaway tlOn from thIS sectIon of the stste IS
with a seconda.y mterest In soc.ology He lOlhed the exact Bclences division Firestone construction features·kittens they are contented when eXIJected to be among the approxI- he combines his Interests and ex at GeorgIa Teachers CoUege last year Flar ed tread openings to msure posl­petted footballs you can t tell which mately 1.000 persons antlc'pated for pellence tn both fIelds with a life The new authol has <lgne graduate live cleanmg two extra'tread pliesway they al e gomg to bounce next, the event, accordng to jienry A King, long curiOSity and emCl ges an exceJ work at Emory the University of to protect against Impact breaks:ba.loons full of wind and lIkely to Atlanta, conventIon general chair lent researcher and fOlceful writer Ge01gla and New YOlk University thicker tread base at inner bar endsblow up unless handled carefully man m producmg his f11 st majol lite. ary He Is a member of ilie Association to prevent bal wlptng and bar endballels no good unless pulled but
work of SoutheaBtern Blologtsts The body punching bigger stronger
It takes all kinds of variety to put
WAS 'I'HI:;;: "-OU? The slory moves WIth the beat of American SOCIety ofoMnmmologlsts shoulde.s fo. a better bite ant! longerspice in clubs
'
t .....,. .I.
the SalvatIOn Army drums swells the American ASSOCiation for the tread wear I new improved tread com-Evety town should ��cognlze how You have gray hair and blue eyes w.th the voice of the evangehstlst Advancement of SCIence and Phi pound to resist cracking and aginglucky .t .s to have a Woman's Club Wednesday you wW'e a navy dress and spotllghts with powerful ImagelY S.gma horiorary b.ology irate.nlty :�: t��:lo�X!��edS����gbo��O :�';!
Remember-
trimmed With red, and red shoes the hosts of dl"Ullkards pi ostltutes While studymg at Emory he won
longel retread lile I
T alOt what we have You have t vo daughters uud three criminals blasphemers hlstOJ IMS the Phi Sigma rumURI awal d for stu·
Factory productIOn schedules on the
It S what we give glandchlldlen philosophers and n1l111sters who dent Achievement in Biological
new leplacement tlactol tire avaU-
Tamt what we fl..e If the lady descrtb�d '\111 0111 at palade th.ough .ts pages Yet .ts Sc.ences
able .mmedlately at F.restone dealers
It s how we live- the Times office she Will be given
ATaint what we do--
•
two tickets for adlnlsslOn to the vOice is one of smcellty and au
yeat s y�lth enthUSiast for many and stOles thlOUghout the UnitedIt s how we do It GeorgIa Theate. during the comlllg thenbClty Steele founded and was
States"eek end I was A Stlanger .s a result of the ftrst dlrectOl of Atlantas Lake
_
Altur receIving Itel t.cltets .f the hreless and elf,haustlve lIIvestigatlon wood Boys Club In 1946 Today the CARD OF THANKS
lucly w.1I call ut the StllteAbolo
of ilie life of W.II.am Booth The club IS cons.deled a leading non I \\Isil to uhe thIS ",enns of express-
Floral Shop she WIll be g.ven a
lovely OICllld WIth (omnitments of Salvation Almy and lhe social sectarian guidance orgamzatlOn for jlng my sincere nppr�ClntlOn to mythe proplletor. BIll Holloway economIc and rellglous lorces that mOl ethan 300 boys For h.s work fllends Dr Floyd and the personnelThe lady descnbed last week was produced both' Mr Steele has w.th ilils club, he received special at the Bulloch County Hosp.tal for theMrs W T Clark. who c.lled for dipped deeply and thoroughly Into recognition from the American kmdtnelslses shown me during by ra-her tIckets and Rowers nnd was sm· cen I n scere tn her expre8810ns of appre- Booth B past to find the source IUtd, Legion and other AUanta civic I MRS, JOHN M S rRfCKL D.ctatlon of the �fta purpose behind the enthusiasm. groups R-I,,.'el G,,-
8TA'l'E8BOBO. GAo, THURSDAY, APRIL 8. 1954
F..m ••lIocb Tam••• Apr,1 12, 1t38
Announcement IS made by the
board of regents that Guy Wells IS
to be transferred to G S C W.
MIlledgeville. no hInt IS gtven as to
who wtll succeed him here
Bulloch County Bank wtll open for
bUSIness Saturday mormng. accordIng
to offICIal announcement III another
column. "the. operung o� the bank
gtves pleasure to the ople of the
entire community"
WIll be a hot contest for posltlpnof JustIce of the p�ace In the 1209th
dlstr.ct tn the election next SaturdllY.
fIve candidates are H W Dougherty.
C MAnderson. Ke&ter EdenfIeld. T
J Ktngery and Allen MorrIs. electIon
19 for successor for the late W E
Key
Soc.al events Mrs. Goorge Groov
er en tertatned her brIdge club and
other guesl:8 Frtday morntng at her
home on South Main street Mrs
DedrIck Waters entertamed at the
Fox apartment Tuesday m celebra­
tIOn of the twelfth bIrthday of he�
SOIt Harold Betty Jean Cone cele­
brated her. tenth bIrthday FrIday at
temoon at ber home on Jones Ave­
nue
From Bullocb 1'1..... AprIl Ie, 19Z4
Shertff B T \\fallard sold a bunch
of 115 cattle to representatIves of a
natIOnal pllcklllg house Wednesday
at $7 00 per tOO, bunch brought $5.
600, Mallard had bought the cattle
last fall at $. 00 per 100. had prac
tlcaily doubled theIr weIght by heavy
feed1llg Wough the w1llter and
spnng
J01llt meetmg of Statesboro Ad­
vertlstng Club/and Brooklet Commu
n.ty Club was held at Agr.cultural
School FrIday ovenl"g. 'program In­cluded short talks'i.-y. repreRentatlves
u! both clubs Brooklet .peaker!! were
R H Warnock. R G Naylor J W
Robertson and A F Joyner. for Ad­
vertls.ng Club Hmton Booth. Howell
Cone and Rev W T Granade
Publtshed bank statements showed
the follOWIng Bank of Portal. suh
Ject to check. ,46.343 61. Farme. s
State Bank. Register. subject to
check, $24 15997. Bank of Brooklet.
$40,94707, Bank of Statesboro. sub
Ject to check. $198.18627 tIme cer­
tIfIcates. $337,214 06 Sea Island
Bank, subieC.t to check. $171,314 34.tIme certl l ates. $240,746 14. FITst
NatIOnal Bank. .ubJect to check.
$180.606 79. time certIfIcates. $172.
09709,
•
FORTY YEA� AGO
From State.boro New., April 12, 1904
The congressIonal campRlgn 18
clos1l1g and Lonme Bl annen's frIends
ale confident of hIS VIctory 10 the ap·
'PlN'�t:"g f��I:::al§hady Dale The
school under the sup'ervlslon of Mr
Woodlum had to stop for two weeks
all account of measles
W B AddIson yestel day receIved
il letter flam hl� son, Walhs, from
v. hom he had not heard III five years,
he 's In London. England
On SntUl day the regIstratIOn books
of Bulloch county closed so fat as the
co 111 109 primm y IS concerned There
wete 2,315 \\hlte \oters leglsleted 111
the count) 550 betng III the COUlt
house dlSt.llct
Follo\l .n� .s the Ime up for the
Statesbolo baseball team Managel.
VI' IT Blttch. JI captam. J B
Stomps, catcher, Henry Gnner,
pltchel, Teml1le Huggms fllst base,
Luthel Ghsson, second base Robert Macedoma BaptIst Church,
Futche. tllllJd �aseSt��!�er 1��t���ld' !(Sel vIces first and thIrd Sundays)sho. t stop. '
d S A'I Rev H B Ca. lyle PastorW.lhe H8:�ns. ar�e��erfl�:1 t'ralPlng Sunday School 10 30 • am. morn­�i:l\v�ne soonlll'challenge some of the mg worshIp 11 30 am. evenrng wor-
teams from adJolnmg towns, shIp 7 30 p III
r
That makes a club
Wor th coming to it"
..
